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PADUCAU, KKNTDCKY, THURMJAY, JULY 8 . 1(W7 TIN CENTS A fcKKk 
Wubber Hose Is Senator Harr is o f Teu-ncaeee 
Wafhiagtos O. C , July 8 .— 
SeuaUv ilarria ia barely alive tbis 
morning. He tailed .apidly last 
night. Tbe beat haa lieeo so lutenae 
that be could not be moved (rotu tbe 
city. 
T h e End Near. 
Washington, D. C. , July 8 .—1 p. 
m —Senator Harris is dyiog. He 
cauoot live through tbe afternoon. 
A struct O t r Htta It F r o m 
Behind. 
A South Third street motor col-
lided with Mr Louis Patter's butcher 
wagou this mo.ning in front of itieke's 
ice factory. 
Tbe wagon hail started acroaa tin 
track when the car caiue up in tlie 
rear and struck it a terrific clow. Mr 
fet ter aad ai.other man, who were 
o-cupani* of tlie vehicle, were 
thr >wn out amT-fiainfully bruised, al-
though they hail a cloae call. 
Sausage, meat and other things 
were scattered all over the street. 
Tlie street car was nut damaged. 
( i r o « « iu Numbers 
TROUBLE FEARED AT JELLICO. MUCH SUFFERING E V E R Y W H t R E 
Many I l l inois Miners Kcturull lg to McKlnley Anxioua to Uet of f On 
H k hum ins r Vacat ion . 
•Names of Flahcrvl l lc Sleep iu 
Hai i imocka—Death In 
Il l inois. 
D I S T R I C T P R I M A R Y 
Do you need a Lawn MnwgrP We 
can sell you one for $2. 
I j t l U d by tbe Democrats for Au-
gust 1H. 
Chairman W. A . Hartley, ot Mar-
shall county, and Clinirmen Edward 
l>. l.eigb, of McCraiken, met yeater-
day aud called a Democratic primary 
for August 28th, to nominate a can-
didate for Circuit Judge and com-
monwealth's attorney of this district, 
comprising McOracaen and Marshall 
counties. 
The ijualificalfcj:i of voters, where 
not prescribed by law, are as follows: 
1st.—All person* whovoled for the 
nominees of the Chicago convention 
at the November election, 18»6. 
2d.— All known I lemocrata and all 
|iersons who de*ire to ally Ihems^Lre* 
with and affiliate with the Democratic 
party. 
Sd.—AU young men who were un-
der tweniv-one yenra of age at tbe 
laat election and who will be legal 
viters at the neat election, and who 
desire lu goou (aim Ui»Uy tletaaelve* 
with and to atliliale with the Demo-
cratic party 
THE SITUATION I) GE'EK'L. C0RFERB{'S MEET IMUtHTELY 
O P i X l O N I-1 LED. 
Judge BI»lio|>'a Decision ol I k c U m 
Ord inance IMaccd to I touord. 
Judge Hiahop's decision In tbe cow 
case, rendwred s few weeks ago has 
lietn llled in the circuit court f o j 
record. It coutaius over 1000 words, 
and ss state,! al the time it w a * ren-
dered, Judge Bishop decide* that 
the law is unconstitutional, aud or-
deis the case against Joseph Potter, 
which was lakeu aa a le»t caae, die-
unaaed. 
The miuers claim that nit jH-r cent 
of the miners of tlie Piltaburg dla-
, trict sre now striking. I'niteil 
^ Slates iiiarslials arc protecting mines 
| of the Wheeliug aud Xake Erie com-
> pan, and also the raHroad of that 
name, as violence is leated. At Dil-
lonville. O., striker* frqm nearby 
(minea. artned aiih pica handles, 
foiced the men to quit. Railroads 
are already confiscating coal 
*hip|jed over tlieir line* to 
in*ure Ihe fulfilment of gov-
ernment m*il cautr*cu. No violence 
ban been attempted other than the in-
timidation at Dillonville. The o|iera-
tor* claim lhat the strike will lie 
short-lived. President Kalchfird, of 
tbe L'niiad If ine Workers, intonates 
that raihoad employ** ...ey lake a 
hand by refusing to handle train* 
loaded wilh non-union txial. 
:— - * • 
I'itUburg, p i . , / J u l y 8 .—The 
miuea lu tlv* to*u* in Ohio are uow 
guanleil by l'n|«cd Stale* marshals to 
protect them froia the atriker*. The 
strike is gpiwiug in Pennsylvania, 
*nd nearly *ll the miners are idle. In 
part* of Illinois many mines are re-
turning to work, aad li,.' prospects 
are lhat the Mrik* may lie a failure 
in that stile. 
t roub le IVs r ed . 
Chattanooga. Teun., July 8 .—The 
mioers ar* growing restless in the 
Jellico district and tirmble is feared. 
T b e Sitil. itlou at Pittsburg. 
Piltaburg. July 7.—Forty-eight 
hours after the inauguration of the 
great coal mioers' strike a compari-
son of statements from both sides en-
gaged in the contest shows favorable 
resn-w lol Hie d lgg f l * . 
Ctitiservative estimates place the 
uuinhi-r of miners n«,w striking in this 
district from 1.1,0011 lo 18.000 men, 
an iocreaae ol slsml j.CXXl over yes-
terday's record. Iliis lesvea but 
WV*.<I>K1 ui -o still wo,l-.-
ii g. The key to toe entire situation 
Iroui preaent appearaui-es lie* in tlie 
success or defeat of the strikers in se-
curing the co-operslion of the men 
I H » W a.>rking for the New York and 
Cleveland I,as Coal Company. Wi li-
mit these men tbe striae can hardly 
succeed, liecause they will be able, in 
a measure, to supply the demand 
loug enough to tide »ver the present 
etu harassment. 
Patrick Doiau. I'resident of Ihe 
IMUburg district mini rs. is confident 
that la-fore the piyCcnl week closes he 
will have succeetRil in gettiug all of 
thes*» men to /ton Ihe ranks of the 
strikers, and alien this result is ef-
h-cled ihe battle will practically 
won, be ihiolts. 
The O|ierators sre JUsl aa coulidenl 
of success as the miners are. and to-
uight issued a stateuirnl ilaliiung a 
large accession of men Kl different 
parts iif ihe distrk-ls, all I a heavier 
shipping list than n/irtl. One thing 
slightly in favor yf" the operator* is 
ihe freeing of aawgatiou iu the Mo. 
ii mgaliel* rim, wh<ch weut into ef 
feet tislay. Ten million bushels of 
coal, wlyeh have lieen slacked in the 
pisils aN>\e here awaiting thi* event, 
sill he brought to this heritor al 
once and lie available fur the present 
Washington, July 8 .—By the il«-
cialve vole 38 lo 28 tbe tariff bill 
paaaad the Souale shortly liefore J 
o'clock yeaterday. 
The floor and galierie* of tbe Sen-
a l e chamber were crowded by those 
uut«u*.ti> witness tlie dosing aeeoe*. 
The main lntereal was centered iu the 
final vote and aside from this tberr 
was llttl* dramatic character in the 
debate. 
The eat;ly |«rt of tlie day w*s 
*pant on amendment* of comparative-
ly minor Importance, the detiatr 
branching into llnaneial aud anti-
trust channels By 1 o'clock Ihe lasl 
amendment was dlsisjaed of aud the 
final vote began. There were many 
interruptions as the pairs were ar-
ranged, and thru, at 4 :4A tbe Vice 
President arose aud announced Ihe 
paaaage of tbe bill, yea* 3". nay* 28 
There waa no demonstration. t"II a 
few acattered handclaps given a, tbe 
crowd diaperaed 
The vote in detail was a* follows: 
Yea*—Allison. Baker Burioas, 
Carter. Clark, C'ulluni, Davia.D*!**-
Klkiu*. Fairbanks, I-..raker. lial-
linger. Hale. Ilanua. Hawley. Jones 
( o f Nevada) . Lodge. McBride M c 
Kne y, McMil.'an. Msnlle, Masou. 
Morrill. Nelaon. Pentose Perk I as. 
Hat t , (o f Coaoecucut ) . l la t t (of 
New Y o r k ) . PntcUard, Pnxu,t . 
yuay . Sesrall, 8k up. S|»ooer, W*r-
r*oJ Wellington. Weitmore. Wilson 
—St . 
Nay*—Macoo, Bate. Berry. Cal 
(era Cannon, Chiltou. Clay, Cock-
rail. Faulkner, Uray, Harris ( .d 
K*n»as ) . Jones, (o f Arkansas).Ken-
ny. Lindsay. Mallorv. Mar' in. Mills, 
Mitchell, Murgaa. Pasco. Pettu,. 
Kawllag. Koai-ti Tui nei. Twepte 
Vaat, Walthall, While— »8 
Eight Kepubin ans Were paired for 
Ik* bill and eight Democrats again.i 
H. Th* aanaiues pnaent anil not 
voting were Popullau Allen. Buiter. 
Ba i tWd . Kym., -lawart. and stiver 
Bepublicans Teller ami PHtigrea 
Following the passage of tlie bill a 
resolution waa agreed lo. asking Ihe 
bosM for a cooferenc* aad Senators 
Aktrieh, Plait (of Connecticut),Bur-
row*, Jones (of Nevad* ) , Vest JoO^s 
( o f Arkansas), and White were 
nanus! as conferees on lha pari of the 
T b maximum leuigierature lis I ay 
was j o o degress in the shade. This 
i* lhare or four degrees Iras than the 
L i ghM^o in t reached this year, but a 
greaf many people think lodai was 
the fettast Ot ihe year, ami many 
sufti red from the heat. The leinper-
atm In soipe places waa really as 
tauo as 106 in tbe :bade, however. 
Stuc : a* well a* men felt tlie eOecl* I 
of itf and more than one horse fell in ' 
the > tn * t toiUy. The indications 
thi* iftarnoon were for rain. 
T i resident* of Fishervilla have ' 
b i t >n - a somewhat novel plan for spenning tbe sultry nights without •uffiiug from heat, at least without having to suffer as some ot tbe other • citizens of Paducah do. 
Afcput a dore j families of the little 
*oufli»lde suburb have twuug ham-
moelu in the tmea, and i l «ep in 
th ia . The beat ia nof near so intu.- j 
erad* In ihesa hamiaoehs, but the 
mosj|uitoes are said lo be auuoying. J 
ThaAummocks are decidedly an inno-
vatan In tbe neighborhood, and are 
abatt the only one* to 6? , 
itimcbed from i 'ee top* in the city, 
r h * have attracted no little jtten. i 
Hardware and Stove Companv,# 
I N O O R P O R A T E D , ~ J ' 
1 0 9 - 1 1 7 N . T h i r d - s t 
Our Shoes 
Are l i ke jp re t t y w o m e n : 
All Stop to admire them 
Lotiiaville. July § . — T b r »lr«U» 
rat*- fn-tu lUt? b«r»t »a Kentucky i« 
terrible. Ki^jht tlestbs are re|x>rted 
itwiay fn»ui varifun paru of t lostate, 
whilt? ftve ut^riifs bave died from 
lieat iu Oweii-tAiro iu tbreethiys. 
T w o (»flfeiiil< rs G i v e n tbe Benef i t 
O f U » e J>ou»ir. The G r e e n , O x Blood and Chocolate in Oxfords 
I a n d Lace are beauties, and j k e teauty is, the pri: 
ccs are so low everybody is buying them. Have 
y o u tried a pair? If not, call in and get a pair. 
(>eople could sleep la>t night 
T l ' i |>ark^ did a hi^ liusineMH, a id 
nnMij-could l»e se«u setting arouml 
)u ibe porcbes and in tbe van Is 1114 
late ah 2 o'clt>ck trying to k t * e o o l . 
ScaYcely a breaLb of air elirred. 
T w o or I hrec FIimk t»M<ftg«d 
ARttiiiNt Of fcntkm. 
The ca*Q a^aiunt ( i t o ' g c Wilson, 
colored. cbarge<l with disorderly con-
duct on tbe premise* of H. P. Lee, 
on Ten'ah street, was dismissed iu the 
police court tbis iroruiug. 
Wilson denied being tbe man. and 
Louis Giiston, of near .Striagtoaro, 
III., died vestenlay of sunstroke, 
l i t was overcome while driving his 
Mor-iep, and fell from his wagt.n. 
'hie Uw-eaul WM ^O^nmr-tyM,-
ind leaves a wife aud several chil-
dren. The r rcuiaiui were interred 
u+n . 1 
' £r »ok Will.m^ldioy, a white tuan 
t^V.te i i a i Akc litiffiyau L^mtier 
Oompany's mili>4, four rnim fr«»ifk Ui 
ferry laudiug ou the opposite side of 
tbe river, fell from sunstroke yester-
day and came near dying twfore lie 
c 11 Id bp revived. T« la\ be was re-
P .rted heller with guo 1 chances of 
recovery. 
Overcome By Heat. 
John Kane, a watchman for Ihe 
Illinois Coal Company, wa* over-
come by heat at Ninth ami i>roadw:.v 
\eslerday aftermw-n and carried to 
the City Hospital. 
11 JmII in icxttK For i^>uiplicH> 
In a lit* s t ea l . 
y 3 21 Broadway. 
he was the man she Haw. He *as 
therefore given the benefit of the 
doubt. 1 .„1 
Tbe caae aga|n*t K F* Kirksev. 
charged with taking goods from his
store -mi ptaeiug tbcoi for •s.̂ t on tbe 
market was also dismissed. C'has. 
Sommer. for using insulting language 
towards Dick Rosenthal, was lined 
• •I and co»ts. 
John Frit/ and a man named Davis 
were fitted $5 and costs each for 
drunkenness. 
Bruce Warren, a son of County 
A-.sensor Ted Warren, of Mtrshall 
county, ta under arrest in Texan on 
a charge 0/ *te.aling a car k»ad of cat-
SEE WTINIX>W DISPLAY 
AU our $18, $20 and $22*50 
Fancy Cassimere a n d 
Worsted Suits go for 
H O W T O K E E P 
A C U S T O M E R . 
Warrea is a'*out 31 yea i . of ajje. 
ami went out lo Texas two or three 
tear, ago It ia sail! that he and 
another young man stole a car toad 
of catlle, ship|ied it lo New Orleans 
aud sold it. Tlie latter wasarre*trd. 
intsl aud aenlenrtsl to four years, 
but Vt arren esi a|ied aud was lncat.sl 
aoout 130 miles from where the steal 
look place 
He was captured, carried back, 
aud is now iu jail awaiting trial. 
Single-breasted, double-breasted 
l.ongs and slims fhorts and 
stouts,Plain, Pin Check*, Stripea, 
etc. 
O u r pr ice $ 4 . 5 0 p e r s u i t . 
I Ither houses i 1 large ftl aud 
for the SAME m ITS. Wa-llave 
lots of patterns t. -v ler t jeom 
"Serve him BETTEk than he t i -
pert* and i-harge him 1.1.88." 
Thighs the talisman that has won 
lafiit^kiid traile for our firm, and 
we adhere to it After we make 
a customer our aim la lo keep him 
always a customer. That's the 
we have budded tbis satis 
faMory, inrreaaing business here. 
Here's your chance to buy our An 
est made suits at a price yon usual-
ly pay for inferior made goods. Th* bill as it goes liack to lb* 
bouse has 874 amendments of vsrious 
degrees of impurtaui e which mu.l 
be reconciled lied — the two 
liranchea of rungraa* 
• s K l a t a i l i u Hurry . 
Wa*k»ngton. 1). C . , July 8.— 
Preanleut M ' Kinley is taking an s. 
live part in poshing Ihe tsnff bill. 
He ia very anxious to go away next 
week for hi* summer vacation, but 
cannot leave until the bill is p«s.ed 
The bill will probably lw ready liy 
that lime. 
The l a i i f T t ' i i n f i n n ™ . 
W ashington. I I . C. . July 8 —The 
conferee* from th* Senate and House 
will take up ihe tariff bill immediate-
ly and bo i * to Aiiiah their work this 
week snd have tlie bill ready for its 
flnsl passage 
Three Kesideuti* of Pailurah 
Come Into xjo.iMHI Kacb. l ^ f f V C A Y . / 
Q y m p l e t e Men's and E^oys' O u t f i t t i 
/ / 4 ' ' 
fducah's Only Stricfly O n e - P r i c e 
Mr. Frank Augustus, who had 
tieeu hauling sawduat, wss prostrated 
iu .Haulier's stable yeatarday after-
nisni. lull had tcslay alsiul rei 111 -
ere»l. 
Due V\ ill I'liikWi tie Held Tit-
Mrs l l a r r ) Y ouo|f anil Misa I lUie 
uud Mr. IJtaa, Pot ls the 
Lucky t inea. 
C . \ i r \ T K K D C C T I O V S 
J f S I M M K K 
V I I A T S A N D V E S T i l 
S l l . k S l 'RC .ES . \ 
I ' i j M , i ;i .s. Ml >11AI KS . -e jer 
Y'onr choice of ALI . our 
and J15 .nils, except Clay 
sti-ds and t'iranilea. 
Mrs. I lai iy Young, of West Claik 
street, Miss Tillie Poita, and Mr. 
Chas. Potlst of the nly have fallen 
heir to j 10,0.10 thmugli the death of 
a i aunt. Mrs. Mildied Carr. of 
Daviea-s coilniy. Joe Polls, of l*ouls-
ville, also falls heir to s similar 
amount. 
Charles Potts formerly lived with 
his aunt, Mrs. J A . ( rs.lv, at 2428 
West Broadway. Louisville, but left 
several weeks sgo for Paducah to 
live. l ie was employed for a while 
st the dittillery of j . B. W athen & 
Bro. Company. Joe Potla ia iu Illi-
nois. 
.K̂ism̂o itnliy D« L.sr,i.r«ia i.'.,uii«ar.l Chicago. 111., July 8. — Sept. alieat i'[ Sim I at lili i -'i , higlieat 
"7 , . CIOANI al ' , . I„ b. Sept corn opei ed at 28's and cluaed at 2;',;. Sepl. oats njieiiislal li*!,.1, and closed at 18 4 • 's . Sepl. |sirk o|«ned ai 17.80 ai d closed al 87.72 
Sept lard opened al t l . l . ' i and 
cluaed al (4 12 Sept. rilis opened -it $1.47 aud closeil at ft. 47. 
Tin- isiiiucil aol uot uiart touigh'. 
It u.av meet tomorrow, but Ibis is uot 
certs.'.. 
11»v Attorney lluvbaml* drew the 
contract yeaterday, and submitted il 
to Ibe scwersue i-ommillec of the 
c mucil Mr. l.ynii While, to whom 
the contrai l was given the 
•intract this morning, aud look it o 
us attorney. Judge J. W. Bkio .i-
tl I I. to lie examined 
Maror Y ewer sinu-l lo the 8 l * this 
in-.tiling ilist after Ihe others Anished 
the contract, lie laUuded lo give It * 
'thorough coiisulerati « himself, as 
$110,000 or more was involved, and 
there was no need to hurry. 
» |ier cent, off for Caah on all 
Whues below f8.00 a pair No 
shop-worn stock, but new Passu 
GOODS. 
Mckinley Wili Delay 111« Mi"" 
sajre ou tbe Currency 
(Question. 
O n u c l i 
Al l Thinaa Xlist t i lve Way 
I art ft: T h a t Mnat B. 
Pushed 
This T i m e He Ask* for i k l * . " " 1 
Against a u m s p a p e r . 
C. I Can Held, Herk of tbe Ed.ty-
ville penitentiary, whoe also lia-i suits 
la-uding against tbe governor and 
sinking fund commissioners for « '-
tempi Ui remove hitu from offlci' 
without cause, yesterday tiled suit in 
Ihe Lyou circuit vourt, ihroiigh his 
ntuirney. Sam C. Molloy, for 1 1 . -
tKm damagea acain.t the Ixmisville 
Post" for libel. I'b. paper,through 
its K^ld \ villp corrw»|iondenl. bail 
slaleil that Caufleld was short in his 
a counta. 
B IU TODA< l i l s t l . t . S 
I lie Kiinitciidal Heading Fac tory 
to Ill's11 nie 
Tlie Uaiiifendal heailiug factory at 
Metro|ioUs. which liss lieeu 'die for 
'.lire* \t-ars, » • . .nine t i t rat ion* in 
slsmt two wck z 'oyuient 
lo about f.-Vty or nfiy-Ho-n l!u-i 
neu in all circles ii. pn'.iug uu in 
Melro|iolia. ami ihe f , r> uieniiniied 
alsiVe has niahv onieis in .i Ivanee 
M i s s e s ' a n c 
Ox Blood, 
S t r a p S d i n d 
s i z e s , g o a t 
W e w i l l se l l 2 8 p a t e M e n ' s $ 5 . 0 0 
T a n g o e s f o r $1.50. C a l l 
a n d s e e t h e m i n o u r s h o w w i n d o w 
a n d g e t y o u a p a i r . ) 
I u f o r tuna te g«>"t* Hi* Kate nil 
the N v t". A .>t. L . 
I i ' ss l i n l i a c co l lroiight l ,oovl 
Prii 'es l o d a y . I'he l l l irk Deed In the U IHH I t > b* 
Tb* tobacco sales lis lay wcie ' a P " * " * - I 
aninug the largest known here. At Tliere will lie a i liangc of prXiaiu 
(irahaui A Farmer's warehouse up t.. ,< HM. t'asino theater toniglit. ]•• Ail-
ui-oli over 160 liogshemis lisd lieeii r,,ra F lovd . " .ir " T h e D irk 1/1-,. ' in 
sold, bunging from lo $KI il i..» Wo.nl, aill la- tlie pUyVaud nil 
was estimated that over 2 0 0 hogs- who aMend are assured a tre/t The 
heads would be >v i -furi salt- i-a.t is: / 
cluaed. *• .' " " l art-L Mnksr-n j t m-
. 1 • _ .i.ii,., i nrysrs a ISswaw*^ i f laal nivt-r 
Cull On Mr. F. K a m l e i U r . , 
Y'our mnuy tfriemls, ss well ss ..na u^nish. ihs ,..nn.. /.ir ..r 
many others, reijuesl the use of >nnr m 
a one aa a candidate for mayor. We 
know from |your boneal slraightfni- i, n, 
ward metlnsls, "int.r I. proachable\ I'-iims 
character, aud your [upright dealings 
and we know from Ibe success you " ' 
have made in life th*t you would 
make us a goo»l giayor jlteiug gre*tly v • i.*i' u ' / l r h : -irss. .mi is. vk 
fta need of one of these kind, we la-g 
yon to early accede to our aiahea 
MAW C i m n i — 
3 3 1 B r o a d w a y 
form-
of #>ura«» you ^ant a suit in, >H^ICK to (ooiytra with tbe t ime* 
Clay W i n W , or one o{ {li.ne irnfK>rtwl Scotch V>veltiea ysuit 
summer weigtitn. If )oiv%aot U> ap|»ear well call » ( • RAT'-. MI*1 NRMJ MI IVMNL TU (>*• A tiarmir** /n-ik i.nt m re lltj 
inftig »a.i/r<r»(«fiii'i.rar|t W. 
S u i t o m a d e t o O r d r . 
4 . 0 0 a n d t ip 
I ' a u t o m o d e t o O r d e r , 
U . 7 6 a T L 
TAILORING 
TAiiLI8HMENT 
oHj U i o n d w a y . 
Mr I' ssl « ..IJ 
r..iaau • I'l*' M , I 
— —rv,-t.i 
tun with iaitialar. 
I 
THE PADUCAH DAILY SuN. 
Published »ver\ afternoon, except 
Sunday, by 
U E SUN PUBLISHING COMPANY. 
HmoumromAtwtt. 
r. M ^ U.MBS 
J . K - IOTU 
j. J. Ouafe • 
w. k r^n >s 
r. M ru&rr.j K NmliA, K WCW-tnenu. J.*. 
WUIIUMU* J.J Ourun 
THE DAILY SUM 
#UI flee special aitenilou to All. local a»p-
t»-Lir.jf» <>f luirrwi in Paduca* and rictaiiy. 
am Q«*tectln« TFEN*R«l MW», wkucb will br 
»lr«n u fully M space will per«iU wilboui re 
gard locipwar. u<3 
IHE WEEKLY SUN 
is dtvdol w» ite lourwu of our country Mt 
iuo», and will ai all Urn™ be aewny aud en 
keroUulng. wklle keeping Its readers 
on all political affair* and topic* wail* It win 
IM a fearleaa aad tireless •aputieni uf th* dor 
u-lnee aod Wecainga of ibe NaUoual Kepubn 
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T H U R S D A Y , J U L Y 8 , 1 8 S 7 . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS-
Tbe Sew is authorized lo announce 
B F. JOHNSON 
Ai a candidate for Constable for tbe Flat 
ItUtrlrh of McCracken Coiuity, subject to tbe 
action of tbe Republican party. 
Tbe Sm la authorised to announce 
J. A. JAMES 
Aa a candidate I r Marwbsl <>f tbe City of 
tlucab. Ky.. aub)eet to t tv a- Hoc of the lie-pub 
lican Contention 
Tbe bU* le ant I o'bted to announce 
•U* W. PKATT 
Aa a candidate fur Judge of tbe Police Court of 
ibe City of Padocnb. Ky.. subject to tbe action 
of tbe Republican Convention 
Tbe Sua la autbolaed to announce 
HKNSLEY O. HARRIS. 
Aa a candidate for Pity ProwcuUnK Attorney 
" " " **"" —-- — --- *>publkHn party. •ubject ,o ibe action of tbe Re  
Tbe Sra la authorized to announce 
WILLC. KIIlU 
a» a candidate lor ibe irfBce of Circuit Clerk at 
tbe etutuinc election, subject to tbe action of 
tbe Republican coovrtitioo. 
AVERAGE CIRCULATION 
Of the Daily Sun fox Ihe Past 
Sit Months Verified by 
• v . • 
Affidavit. 
December - - 1660 
January - -
February - - - 1696 
March - - - 1767 
April - - - - 1707 
May - - - 1680 
1666 
L INCOLN, N . J., ia strictly up-to-
date. On July 5th it chose its new 
city council and as a result uf tbe 
election one half the new Hoard will 
be women. 
la iixiug his salary as manager of 
Ina new co-operative scheme, Mr 
fcugeue V. Debe aaka §1,:J0<£ per 
year and "expenaea." Your labor 
leader and reformer alwaa draws hia 
salary and ia amply provided for all 
contingencies by the i 'eapeoee" 
clause. But tbe poor devil who goes 
on a strike loeee salary. expeuaea antl 
all. President Kalchford can well 
afford to talk glibly about ultimate 
succeaa:" He m>rks on no coadi-
tioual fee and he atso has au excuse 
allowance. Tbey all dt>—excep't the 
striker. He holda the bag. while the 
cnea of starring women and children 
atrike remorse lo his soul that he ha» 
been such a dupe as to goon a strike, 
but his remorse come too lata. 
W H Y DKBOE P A I K K I ) . 
Considerable comment has been i 
occaaioned because Seuator Deboe 
patred on the all important whiskey 
tax question. Indeed aome have 
gone so far as to say that the Sen- j 
aior has betrayed h<s trust. 
For the benefit of those who want 
t<. kLOW the truth about why Senator 
Deboe paired with Senator Bate on 
the whiskey tax vote we give Sen-
ator Deboe's explanation in his own 
words. He says: t 
• I was in :favor of a redaction 
from $1.10 to 70 cents j>er gallon on 
whiskey. I made an earnest tight 
for said reduction, but as we were 
Uaten in caucus, antl having agreed 
In-fore we entered caucuato stand by 
the result of my party in caucus as-
sembled, so that the tariff bill may 
be speedily passed. I felt, like any 
o'her man of honor should feel, to 
either pair or vote according to the 
result of my party caucus. So I 
p t i r ed . " 
I N J U R I N G A M E R I C A N H K A M E . 
Director Smith, of the Bureau of 
American Republics, in a survey of 
the commercial relations of countries 
on this continent, says regardir-j: the 
serious effect on est Indian trade 
with the United States during the 
past two years caused by the Cuban 
insurrection: 
"Comparing the United Mates 
treasury figures for 181*5 and 181*6, 
we find that there was a falling off in 
one year of considerable more than 
112.000,000 in imports from Cuba 
and of over $5,000,000 in exporta to 
that island. Compared with 18U4, 
tbe figures for. 1HD6 show a reduction 
of over $25,000,000 in importa and 
of nearly $13,000,000 in exports. 
Under normal conditions, Cuba is al-
moet entirely dependent upon the 
United States for a market for her 
products, and with a proper reciproc-
ity arrangement its sales of manufac-
tured there could be greatly in-
American"caplial invested 
in Cuba already aggregates a vast 
sum, antl with the restoration of 
peace and order to the island the de-
velopment of the interests of tbe 
United States there to great propor-
tions would only be a queation of 
time." 
* A . P. A.-ISM ia not in it when 
Cupitl takes a band. On Monday in 
Toledo, a Mr . Jas. D. Batch, state 
aecretary of tbe A P. A for Ohio, 
married a Catholic lady. Of course 
the A . P . A . ' s were scandalized, but 
the young man says be will leave the 
order, and cease to worry about 
Catholic uprisings. 
of Tnaax ia to be an electiou 
state senator thia fall. Thia is 
opportunity for the election of 
wound money man. Tbia district 
compoaed of McCrackeu, Ballard* 
Marshall and Carliale counties. 
There are now in tbe field a free sil-
ver Popocrat and a free silver Popu-
list. We can elect a good man aud 
never will have a better opportunity 
Gav. WBTLEB haa been outwitted 
again. He thought be would leave-) 
Havana and crush f»en. Garcia 
the eastern part- of the island. But 
when be did so, General Gomez 
marched toward Havana with C.000 
men and put himaej£>eta»een kVeyler 
and that ciJjK»Yeyler thus finding 
himaelf Ixtween two Cuban artnie*. 
So V\eyler did as he has done before, 
be ratreated. 
T m * a Sound Money Democrat* 
4ghn are contemplating voting for 
Shackleford upon the idea that tbe 
money queation is not involved in the 
coming election, Nhould not forget 
that the convention that nominated 
the genial Sain Shackleford, first en-
dorsed the Chicago convention and 
eonunitted itaelf unreservedly to 
Hyranism and to all the other dan-
gerous issue* that are concealed io 
that platform. DonX play with tire, 
hut cast your vote against the foe of 
Sound money antl atable government. 
T I IKHI . is a vaat deal of complaint 
because of the fact that certain por-
tiona of our streeta are made mu idy 
every day by too much aprinkling 
Tbe city council ahould paaa an ordi-
naa< e at oooe rugulating thiw matter. 
I t ia for tbe interest of every one thai 
tbe streeta he -o r i^k^ l that the dust 
may tie laid. Hut tha' is ail; fur'hrr 
that It beootij** a r.ui*stic« 
pertain part* of our streets nr« \er 
l mud hole* ev*ry n»ght, » Mi* 
sly laying the duat will aull.ee. 
T H E L O W OKl> I .\ANCK 
The cow ordinance is unconstitu-
tional, for Judge Biabop himself has 
said i t ; at least Judge Bishop has 
given aa his opinion that such is tbe 
case. Tbe opinion is a great one— 
lengthwise; but if it contains one 
single " l e ga l " reason why the afore-
aaid ordinance is uncoastitutional, 
one must read between the lines to 
find it. 
A t least one-third of the opinion is 
taken up with a description of a 
charming childhood scene, where the 
little one* are rollicking on the green 
award, tbe beauties of which were ao 
great that even the heart of the aher-
iff ia represented as having beeif 
touched, antl he stops and views the 
scene, while tender emotion* fill bis 
heart. Suddenly a buxom matron 
appears upon the arena, and siurtil-
taneously the cow queation appeara 
also; tbe lady vouchsafes a legal 
opinion in tuc L i / m -rgu men tutu 
ad bominem in a most clear and un-
mistakabfe manner, as follows: 
i/ady : Are you the sheriff ? 
Sheriff: Yes madam, the deputy-
sheriff. 
Lady : What haa Judge Bishop 
done with the cow ca»e? 
Sheriff: It is not decidcd. he ha-, 
it under adyiaement. 
Lady : I have been told that he 
was inclined to decide the ordinance 
valid? 
.Sheriff: Yes madam, he said from 
the liencn that he had found hut one 
ease directly in point, and that was 
from the supreme court of the state 
of Tennessee, where it was decided 
that a similar ordinance from the 
ity of Chattanooga, in that state, 
was valid. 
Lady : Well, I want you to tell 
.ludge Bishop for me that I say, ami 
I have sufttc<cut muscular {tower for 
that puipiee (rolling up her sleeves) 
he tbould decide the ordinance 
vnttd and stop me from turning my 
cows out to feed on the commons so 
an to provide milk and butter foi my 
l>al>i<«« here. I ' l l thra*h him within au 
inch of Ins life tbe first time 1 meet 
him on the street. 
Tltt opinion proceeds to say: 
it will lie further seen that the or-
dinance forbids the owner of auy < w 
from l« tting tt>e *ame run al lar^< io 
that |iart of the t ity of Paducah em 
braeed within the following bounda-
riea: Beginning at the f«»oi of Teu-
neaaee street on the Tenneeaee river; 
thence went with Tennc«acc atreet t. 
Tenth street; thence north with Teulh 
treet to Trimble atreet; them e east 
wilh Trimble street to the Ohio rhrer . 
tln-nce with saitl river to Tenneasee 
triret. Il will thus lie noticed frtun 
the fare t t the ordlnance that it wa« 
inlcntletl by tb< city fathers to ap;ilv 
nly to a part of the city, and while 
it may not appear oo Ihe faee of thej 
ordinance or in tbe agreed slate of 
facta, yet the Judge of (hia court ia a 
resident of tbe city of Paducah an^ 
well acquainted with the district 
bounded in tbe ordinance as -Veil aa 
other |tortious of the city not within 
ita prohibited territory which are fine-
ly ami well improved with residencea, 
inhabited with refined and cultured 
families, where the cow may run at 
large without violating any law. 
If the cow is a nuisance in any part 
of the city liecause ahe is filthy or 
destroys grass, shrubbery and flowers 
in the yards of residences,* it is diffi-
cult to ]tercelve why sbe would not 
al»o l»e a nuisance in any part of the 
city where the same result would fol-
low her visita to the residences of the 
inhabitants. 
Does not tbe learned judge misa 
the entire point. Tbe ordinance dt>ea 
uot say that the cow is not 'a nuis-
ance outside the prescribed limits. Il 
merely says thai it is a nuisance 
within certain limfla. lu other 
words, the ordinauce ia noihi g 
more or leaa than a police regulation. 
The council can prescribe fire limits, 
but fire ia a terrible thing outside of 
those limits. The council has tiie 
right to restrict housea of ill fame to 
certain districts or to' banish tb« <n 
entirely. It can prohibit a msu 
from hitching his bor»e on low er 
Bftiadway, but cau allow il ou otl.er 
streets. I t does not now alio* a 
horse to remain on Markei square 
beyond a certaiu uumber ot minutes. 
This morning an iuspacter ordered 
certain merchants to remove barrel* 
from the streets in front of then 
stores, but according to JudgeUi&hop 
a cow has a.perfect right to occup\ 
any place she wauls to on the slree 
Why cannot a frame house l»e 
rented within tbe fire limits? Is not 
this a free country and cannot a man 
do-as bfe pleases with his own pro-
perty. The reason is plaju. A fire 
in certain limits is vastly more dan-
gerous than in other parta of l ie 
city. More buildings and more li\e» 
are menaced. Hence the common 
law gives tbe council tbe right to 
to protect tbe city by fire regula-
t i on . 
It is the same yith the cow ordi-
nance. In certain limita are more 
dwellings, more people use the streeta, 
more children are playing upon tbe 
pavements. In those limita a wan-
dering cow is more of a nuisance 
than in other less densely populated 
parts of the city. I t ia not as tbe 
Judge suggests that tbe l>eopl$ in tbe 
given limits are more "cultured antl 
refined." But tbis was probably in-
jected into the opinion as humor. 
Tbe point is: Is or is not the cow 
ordinance a police or health regu 
That' qoeelioa ibe 
avoids. 
His Honor furthermore adduces 
another reason nl the following words : 
I t will not be denied that if this 
ordinance ia valid it ought to be en-
forced ; to enforce it wib require the 
service of officers; the officers will 
have to lie pai l. T o enact it re-
quired the time, due consideration 
antl services of the city council. As 
1 understand the preaent city law,the 
mem Iters o ' 'hat I tody muat be paid 
for their aervices. By whom? Tbe 
tnswer is, out of the city treasury, 
vbere all our revenues go. It ia per-
fectly manifest that the if ordinance h 
to be enforced then we have the en-
tire population ol the city psying 
taxes for the exclusive benefit of the 
inhabitants of tbe favored district 
aud to protect them from the ravages 
of tbe cow, while the protection and 
blessing of the law ia denied to all 
outaide of the boundariea, though 
similarly situated. 
This argument if valid, holds good 
against tbe fire limits ordinance and 
against all expenditures of money 
that do not apply directly to each 
lot ii} town. The opinion says 
further " that it would be better to 
atlhere rigidly to tbe doctrine of 
equality before the law of all men. 
that no law in Kentucky can be 
passed that tloea not give equal rights 
to all and excluaive privileges to 
none." 
Hence the ordinance is declared 
unconstitutional, although every po-
lice regulation and nearly every 
health regulation in force in this 
stale violate* the above time-honored 
doctrine. 
only a negro, had no influential 
frienda, but b« waa only exercising 
that divine law that says that every 
man's houae ia hia caatle and h« haa 
a right to deleod it Aa the particu 
lars of the case are H — n i i g gen-
erally known, aymi>aUiy Is being 
aroused everywhere for the unfor-
tunate msn whose color alone denied 
him the right in the eyee of the mob 
to protect his borne and family Let 
Governor Worthington act quickly 
and no mistake will be made. 
• KKIl A LKOSOS. 
Speaking of this caae the Louis-
ville 'Commercial" aaya: 
"Moba of lawleaa men iave raided 
many portiona of the atate, and have 
ftecome ao bold as to laugh at the 
law. If a citizen of the common-
wealth, even though he be an humble 
negro, ia not upheld by the law in 
defendiug his home and family from 
the invasion of these bloodthirsty 
molis of midnight assassins, it will 
embolden these bodies and serve to 
whet their appetitea for more gore 
"Prompt action in the Dinning 
case would prove of incalculable im-
portance in the way of showing tbe 
mobs that they can not invade the 
bomss of citizens of the state and s? 
cure their conviction when ihey repel 
by force their assaults. 
If Dinning is pardoued it will show 
{teople in the North antl Kaat that in 
Kentucky there ia a chief executive 
who has the courage to see that 
friendleas negro obtains juatice, even 
after a jury failed to return a fair 
verdict; that in Kentucky all citizena 
are treated alike. 
WHAT THE MIXISTXKS TLLLXFC. 
Rev. John P, McFerrin, of 
ville, pastor of the Metbodiat Kpisco-
pal church, South, aaya; « 
"Every man haa a right to defend 
himself, no matter what colot be is 
or in what country he lives. 
" I n this country, at least, the col-
ored man'a rights ought to lie res-
pected along with tbe white man'c. 
If the facts of the Dinning case have 
been re|>orted correctly tbe negro was 
justified ; i tlefendin" himself. T V 
mob that aurrou ded the negi<s 
house was uroasly in the wrong, no 
matter whal tbeir motive was for so 
loing. If the negro bad done noth-
ing to make himself amenable to the 
law. he should have lieen let alone. 
I think that tbe governor would by 
no means gq, amiss in exercising bis 
clemency in this case." 
Kev. Charles Craik, dean of Christ 
Church Cathedral, ssys: 
When I h«ard of Dinning's sen-
writing acting 
regard to par-
negfu. If / the act wss 
not justifiable, there never was s 
casjfiif self-defense justifiable. Mob 
rul|e is a stain to the state, antl is 
ey^n worse when it cornea to preju-
d ic ing juries. He most certainly 
ougbt to be psrdoned." 
HPT. Adolph Moses. rsMrrof Tem-
ple Adas Israel, said: 
/""T)tnning ought certainly to be 
pardoned. He was either guilty of 
murder in the first degree, and ought 
to have lieen dealt with accordingly 
or be ought to have been cleared. 
" A s it stands, the acting Governor 
ought to exercise his clemency. 
Diuuing had been a white man he 
would have been cleared on the evi 
dence without question. The jury 
had oo right to take in conaideration 
the past character of tbe mau If be 
had done nothing which made bim 
liable to tbe law he bad done nothing 
that justified a mob attacking him in 
his owu bouse. Hence he had a right 
to defend himself. 
• • w uen i. n» aru ot i* 
tence 1 thought of  
Gov. iu  
.loning^the i v /
Doctor—How ia the patient thm mwru 
l o f ? 
Noras—Well, he bu« been v*-wnil«rin| 
a ffood deal Id hia mind. Karly thti 
rooming I heard him aay: "What ai 
old woiuam Lhat doctor ia!** And I think 
that waa about the la»r really ration* 
remark be made.—L colic'a Populai 
Monthly. 
I T LOOKa L I K K I T . 
SOB—Arn't you fomg to let me Ay it 
pop? 
Father—No; it's too bif for ywu u 
manage. 
Son—Then I jrue.s* I'll fro around u 
Dolpb * and shoot marblea. 
Fatiicr— Vou ntay just w here you are 
Do you *uppo«c 1 want the neighbor-
to think I am H \ mjr a kite for my owi 
amusement?—Chicago Tribune. 
T O O O C X I . H O I S . 
PADUCAH ARCHITECT. 
Sr. 
A TRAVESTY ON JUST ICE . 
(•forge Dinning Mast Suffer For % 
the Crime" of Protecting 
His Home. 
repress ions F r o m P rom inen t 
Ministers •>•• Ibe Merits o l the 
Cass--A I ' r lne ipU Is 
at Blake. 
AcliiiK Uuvernor Worthington is 
making himself Ismous hy the gener-
osity with which be ilesls out per-
sons. A esse ia now liefore him. 
however..in which s panlon will 
recognize s great principle anil will 
bring honor to tbe gray haired e i -
erulivc l ieo. limning, a negro, is 
ii'iw si Kil.lyville, entering upon a 
t Tin of se,j*n \ ears' imprisonment. 
Ii niiiug s offense eoosis-eii in ile-
t. it.ling i . I,mne against s band of 
- regulators who .<irrounile«l his 
lint at niglit snd ordered him t i come 
• nt. Dinning n fused hi obey and 
..•luained to defend bis fsmily. In 
doing so he fired, ao it is said, the 
• hot that killed one nf the ref ulstors, 
Dinning himself Is-mg wounded, f 
Kor this be wsS tried and sentenced 
to s term u< aeveo years. Us was 
B. Dav i s ' 
Adopted . 
Finns 
For the New School Huildliijr on 
Went Broad wa>. 
The Utard of education met 
called session last nigbt, all Ihe mem 
bers lieing present except Secretary 
Brian, who is oul of tue city The 
meeting was called that the board 
ineel with the building committee and 
consider the plans and specifications 
prepared by Architect BrintoO B 
Davie. 
Mr. Davis' proposition was then 
read. It was to furnish the plans 
snd su[»erintend the work on the 
buildlDg, estimated to cost $28.tt50 
for 2 per cent of the co^t. or for 
per cent sddiiionsl should he super-
intend the construction. 
A communication was read from a 
Cincinnati architect agreeing to fur-
nish the plans for 3 per cent, of the 
cost of tbe building. I 
After a lengthy discussion. i>ar-
tieipated in by Trustees Brooks, Ter-
rell, Byrd. I^eake and Jacskon. ami 
President Lang.the following mot ion. 
offered by Mr. Terrell, was adopted: 
Thst tiie plans presented by Mr* 
B. B. Dsvis lie adopted, subject t 
a iy and all changes that this board 
may require without additioiia 
charge therefor by said Davis, and 
that when the speulicatiou* for tlii 
building are adopted by this board 
the said Davis is tu be paid his two 
percent, commission. Saitl Davi* 
must execute a good ..nd sufficient 
bond to be approved bv thi*> lioard in 
the sum of $1,000 guaranteeing and 
protecting this board a;ainst all 
errors of every kind in »aid plans and 
apecillcationa and otherwise from any 
ause of him and bis work and also 
fully guaranteeing to this lioard that 
this building will cost more than 
$.10,000 In ibe completion of 
plans and specifications said Davis 
is to render assistant* tq the super-
intendent appointed by thia board 
nufficient to enable said superintend* 
sot to have building erected accord-
ing to these plana and specifications." 
The Ixiard adjourned. 
T*o rent t 
k e e p i n f f f u r 
Aiktresi 
"Tee. a piece of my mind 1 must give ber 
Her Insults no longer 1*11 bear " 
"How kind. Jack, but are you quit* cer-
tain 
a piece of your mind you can sparer* 
- S T Tlmee. 
A apiaaTKK-s STMATCUT. 
DOftte.r 
M I S S T H I S 
Opportunity to 
Save Money. 
Ou Monday. Jul)' 5, we liegin 1 
big reduction sale i|i every depart 
mcnt in the housV Dimities, or 
gaudies, lawns aad all wash goods 
will be yicludoA in this sale at 
discount 1)1 ujrto 40 per cent. 
W e have a niceJ line oi l ight 
weight woolen checks and iancics 
just the thing K>r skirts—which 
wc will sell at <A>ig discount 
A l l 50c goods ^ o at 39c. 
25c goods g o at 18c. 
Fancy checlf Jlinens worth 
wil l close at Joc.^^v^ 
Al l j>>c organdies Mull lie closed 
at j.tc: -*oc washgood^go for 12 Sic. 
35C 
Th i s sale wil l 
days only , so 
"Want choice oi 
quotations are oil 
that will interest yob. 
tinue for a lew 
e early if you 
rgains. - A b o v e 
few prices 
Cal l on us. 
E. GUTHRIE & CO. 
31 o Hruadwsy—fhooe 146 






G R E A T 
Slaughter Sale 
Ethel—You aay A Iff/ baa been Utart 
teaaly deceived by a young woman. I»iJ 
• ha lead him oo to : hiok that she lotel 
him? 
May—Oh. no: she led him on *o he 
'•eve that ahe didn't care a rap for tun. 
tnd then when he carrl«-aaly proposed, 
accepted him on the apot.—N. Y. Truth. 
i a laromuienl (ompla larr 
**lt'a tiresome." he remarked, cvnieal 
Call early and get the benefit ol 
our cheap prices. The following 
arc only a few ofr the m.iny l»ar-
gains that we ha/e for you. 
t.plc 
Its 
1/, "to see j 
over a eirrua. 
over antl over apron. 
'May be ton hnt« 
ly.** ventured hia t\ 11 
"Humph! 1 purs 
hat f in talking 
every one that n r 
I was six years old 
All ft 1BIiF , 
**Doe» tour wifV j> 
Iff poker?" 
"Not wJjen I w in u 
ojnpa."—Chicago Po 
"Kvery man hs» 1 
Tou sr»e»̂ r «t thr 
Dm I thlr.a >•.••, n 
Has" eom. . • 
trett. 
the M 
ff ao excited 
same oltl thui|{ 
dliwnwl close 
I ought to know 
Itout. I've seen 
• •arne h«-re since 
Washington Stur. 
Time 
eet to '»ur play-
i- getjt t he 
Organdies ^orth j*jc for 23c; 
< >rgandie* Uorth 25c for 15c. 
Lawns wq^th 12He for 8Sc : 
Cross barbed nui^Im lor 4Sc. 
HeM iinblcacTTcottoil 4S1C. 
Best bleach cotton 
Men's white shirts witb colored 
Uisonis. worth #1, lor 50c; 
We have a few tflore of those great 
bargains in ladies' shoes ranging 
in price frojfl 25c to 5i 
Lace Curtains, 
. Porticrs and Counterpanes at. 
prices that will astonish you 
BLACK /.OOD3 
at 20 jxrr cent lct^ than coat. 
J. H. Edelen, 
214 Broadv.av. 
TO THE PUBLIC: 
We tnoan what wy bay : our ^ tot k 
of low cut goo4S will be sold at pri-
ces that oarfnot bel bad elsewhere 
In the elty. All colors, all>tvles 
and toea.'^Now^is .the timeito buy 
footwear at 
H. DIEHL&SONS ^ 
310 Broadway. Phone 310. ^ I / 
% % < 
F . F L L Y 
— t h I l i A I X J i Al i/Wt<> K U k ^ 
Holiday Groceries, / 
Fruit Cake Material^/ 
Apples and OranK^s, 
Fresb. Canned Goods, Ac. 
HOME-MAD Ji LARD A SPECIALTY. 






ThU is something svary OM*tk)oy i/momenl. ol lelsuis, 
snd I, is s thing nTbsaut, |br ths home 
FREE T0-6UR CUSTOMERS 
C O M B T O U S P O R Y O U R 
D R Y G O O D S , F I N E S H O E S 
AND FURNISH (NO GOODS. 
Kindly brine vu^* I 
Ws will Bt them ne. 
st small eosa. 
J O H N J . D O R I A N . 
M i B R O A D W A Y . 1'ADt C A H , KV 
F. J ^ E R G D O I L , 
y——raorauTtiB 
P a d u c a h - / B o t t l i n g - C o . , 
E E , 
htSUa 
A O B S T C K L ^ l H t a T K D 
L O U I S O ' B E R T S B g R , Of St. Lou is . 
Ik lt»y;s 
Walar, OraeKs - S . . I 4 Also various tem|icrance drinks, 
t'i'ler, Ginger Ale, etc. 
Telephone order. Oiled until 11 o'clock al niitM during we^k snd 12 o'clock. 
Saturday nights. 
Telephone 101. 
10th snd Msdison Streets HAorcA a,ar 
Wall Paper 
Window Shades 
















IN T H E L A T E S T P A T T E R N S . 
/ r K o u r r A T T K N T H >N/? w. s. 




2; sy. JTsilucah, Ky 
$170,000.00 
Open from • 
urdsy 
t o 1 p. in. On Sat-
fropt T y 8. 
4 r 
Interest Paid on T ina Deposits 
O F K I O B 
J» « . A. Rt 'DT 
W. K, I'AITOM 
H. Rt 'DY 
DIRWTOBS . 
JAI A. Rt'iiv , JAS R. 8 m l 
P. M. KiMHKk, GEO. C. WAtl.ACl 
F. KAHI .K ITBH , W. F. PAXTIW , 
'•so. O HABT. B F S R I . I V , 
R. RUDT 
Telephone No. .171 
Ed. D, H a n s o n , 
Plumber. 
DKALJIE IS ALL USDS 0»... ^ ^ 
Httings and Fixtures, Sprinkling Hose 
1st Sooth Fourth Hires! :IM Court 8treet 
— 1 1 — 
Rose & Paxton T • 
Kor Hale. 
At the N r * office old pa|iers, nice 
and clean, jnst the thing lo put nn-
'er earpeis snd on sitelves. it ocm. 




G a f t H 
LllV 
Svt you All Kinds ol 
OUSVILLH 
IS. 00 American Plan 
day. 
Rooms only 11,00 and 
A. a. office Honrs: \ -
I a j a . to 12 aa., 3 to 0 ̂ .m aad^a i^ i , , 
COLORLP 
DEPARTMENT, Naabviiir Chattanooga A St. Louie M i n i 
rabocAii A M i i u r a u M*iaiu«. 
•<>UTU awlIRII 
L » V I ) mm 4 I • ('IB 
Ar Parts iluu put o *> pai 
Hell** Koch Jawtion I Ib pit. 7 «b |>U1 
tattafkM MI piu tiu pta 
Imtkmm 3 v. j.iu i» io ihu 
L*. J v t l M . . . I hh pin 4 W tfb 
Ar M au'i" 7 ut> fin • uu 
NMMVDI* * uu pm >u put 
OMUMtiff . 1 v>.u 1 J* in, 
AUaui*. r uhtui - oft aiii 
•oara aocait 
l/t AUaaia. .... I ii mm i «»pm 
Pfceiaamiga a U |ku » iu nu 
XHknUa , . V4p»lu 4 1*11..;., 
' f i P V U k V » mim 14 p*u 
AIUMMN ...... IS» pm k lAQau 
LMd^M I pui • IS |.i,. 
Lr iM lMtm I hv pm r *M.n> 
• t Hollow Ruck Jancitwa * M pm 7 U pm 
PR0S.... S * put « w till 
At Pa4*e*a » « |>u 
Ail tr»lM tally. 
Tkro«|h iraia aa*l <n»t»icm tMtwerc 
ducat, aad J* Mwaiphw. NMIT II. »„»J 
Cb*tt*a—gft i» auwi ai toi k% 
• M A WLjMki . - . , . . W« . u*u'i. 
WtMmmf. n i i »Mpbu «uj New Y»rh. . .< 
I a* 8o»th«tft. aa a u> A rkaaaaa TV* *m 
Ml point- MoaifeWaal For furiarr '.uforuta 
Ilea rail ii* or aAdrtwa 
A.J Watak.D. r a. ftt«ui»hte. Taua W l. 
Dftakf. 0 P and i a v»»hvui». r « i 
M T M c M t l « P . r I . r l! • 
fa4o<*a' *?.. B. Hurnham * tick* 
i | « l , KaJacak. Kv 
A oew and pretty aong ia just out, 
" A a k Your Heart tbe i^ueetioo," 
tbe uiuaic of which waa written by 
Prof. Cbaa. Gilbert, formerly of tbe 
city, but now of St. Louia. Tbe 
words are by Mr. 1 Justin. 
Tenneeeee and Ohio River Trans por-
tat ion Co. 
UKxxtruaarBD 
•Httaaaii i Mnm Chunk (*eih<«lUt)—Sun 
lay acfcuui at ft • m I r«a< h lu* 11 a tu »c.d 
Tp m hUy • M rainier p*»i..r 
I •WfcS''h.tpei, 7t alio i bio ( W'kolirtl Sui. 
0 j » b. <1 j a in pira' nluir II a u. autl » p. 
Be» K. s liura-. .r 
Waa< Ifavi.'U -irt-^t (i,.pilot I uur< h.-nun.la) 
»-li<tol k a m Pre*' I ftp •,. K«t (j«o. 
\V. Dupr- pant.,r 
•Saventr. strr^t it*]* • Lurch.— - unJaj 
•ehOil il ft III I'r.- m I t...: II a Ui aUU • p in. 
Iter. W n Bak. • p̂  
Hi Paui A M I b Ufli MbCMfi V a 
in, preai-tiia*: II » iu >1 IU K«v Li 
Al a receut M. K. coofereoce at 
hockport, Ky. . waa au old preacher, 
a couaiu of Mr. W. Fred Long, of 
I e city, who had uever aeeu a flaah 
I li^bt picture takeu. 
On the laat i> gt.t of the confer-
ence the weather waa aoiuewbal 
tbreateuiug. The old luioiater ia 
mortally afraid of lightuiug, aud a 
alaunch diabeliever of the old aayiog 
that "lightning never str ike twice in 
" tbe aame place," becau-e twice had 
lightuing burneil hia barna, killing 
three mu^gp aud seven'-ly shocking a 
son on one occasion. The barns 
struck were of course different, but 
, they weie in the sauie place. 
So on the last uiglit of the confer-
( euce, wheu the preachera began to 
lineup near the pulpit this old min-
ister who was afraid of lightning did 
' not know what rt was for, but pres-
enkly concluded that a storm was ap-
proaching and the ministers were try-
, ing by taking a lirm stand, to set an 
example aud prevent a panic. This 
idea waa strengthened when the pbo-
togrq^her touched tiff the apparatus, 
( which the minister had not noticed. 
" O h Lord, take care of m e ! " J M 
( exclaimed as the room was illumined 
by a blinding (lash, and he dropped 
down on the lloor. W hen he finally 
disc overed thai the houae was still 
, standing aud UOIKXIV wax hurt, he 
slowly ..arose, glanced at the smoke 
I gracefully spreading out agaiust the 
I ceiling ami murmured a fervent " 1 
I than a thee " 
brMUTliit Pada. ak P cueta i Daily aaoep 
ftusday 
>tr». JOIC f t'W LKk ait.I j UM S. HOPKINS 
LMW Padacaa AT* mi <k la m 
I ad weak aad talro Packet Ida* i ally «ac«pi 
Haadtjr ) 
KtMHwr on K W fe. . 
LNTH Padaca' * ui 
J. U . tK. >«(l 
f*t. Jaii.r. A W I . hurcb tutb A 1 rlmb.. 
fttreeU Sutiday IM t. • a- . p i l-r«a. felu«(3 
pm . RrV 1 ti SUulnrii laaUir 
Trlmbir str»wt ChrtMlaD chunk—Sunday 
•cb'iul » Ji a. lu pr- .»< iunK, II a iu aud 7 it 
»• m , pray«-r W«dur«*uay -̂v.- Imca. 7 
a>. SuntUy - bool i'.ubrr» iu-• ' li.< Thi.rnda) 
rrruiu^f 7 31) allure I i .ii i ally inviUftl S 
K yott«r iusiiif 
Ebwner l it Church il'nltt-d lir»-ihr«*a 
In Chrlni S^rrw**; SunrtaykM h.n.i n jt) a.m. 
i'rea' bln̂  io 3U a tu. ami 7 p m V lalu>rs to 
thselur sod olbrrft r.triiia.iy mriu*d to atU-nJ 
Church. South Klfib mrv. t i^-ift^n Obi . aou 
Tebura-e-r »treei». Itrt JaA A VV«»-iward 
PMinr 
And T o line co he re wa, Bras* 
and Ir^ii KlUnga. ( aatings 
of all kinds. 
So the traveling man concluded to 
drive on and inquire of aomeone elae 
when the branch-off was reached. Af -
ter he arrived, however, he waa cha 
griued to fiod that the road turned off 
to avoid a bad place that had once 
lieen in the center of it. The two 
divisions traversed the outakirta of the 
bad portion aud then re-united a lit-
tle further on. So there was only 
oue road to Drakeyilie after all 
E . T t £ A ^ M U E L L E j L 
Fine Boots and Shoea 
Made to Order. 
COLORED LODGES. 
M A SON I < 
^Maaonlcilall £8 Broadway Tblid Floor 
H*< McGreK<>r Uxigr • .v—M^ta every 0r»t 
Tkursday eveiilaK lu »- ui »i:th 
Ml ZIoq Lodg* No Mtwu every Aral 
Wednesday evenlua lo earh ruuuLh. 
Busauuab «"ourt No 1. I<a<ll> -̂ -Meeta every 
fourth Vvnday lu w t m un. % 
stone Sou»re I.od*.- N" s-Meeta eTers#r" 
cond Mouday in each mi.ui ti 
INDEPEN DENT ORDKK OP ODD FELLOWS 
Odd Fellows Hall, a e corner 7tL A Adams. 
Household of Ruth. No »H—MeeU Hottandj 
third Friday evening in eaeb month at Colored ! 
Odd Felkma Hall. 
I'adurab Lodi(« No Ijlft— Mt-et« every ftr-i 
aud third Mouday lu each m^uib at Colored1 
Odd Kellow.s Hall 
Padarah P iriarchs No ff.O U O O F -
a ' eiit e> • ry aecrind Krlday eveuinK In eacu 
rnouth Cokyed O id PellowH Hali 
Faat Grand Maater'a Council Vo 7».-.Meer.-
every fourth Prklay evening In each mouth at | 
Colored Odd Fellowa Hai . 
Western Kentucky No 'OBI—Meei.-
every perood and f.urtl. I undiiy > r«infng IIL 
each month at Uulored Odd Pellowh Hall. ^ 
Youutr Men >t Pnde Lodue No. i:«l JWBte 
I eve:y pecond and foart*. Wedn«-aday Evening 
at Hail over No. SSI Hroadway 
| oVlTED PBOTHEkSOP FKIEND8H1P. 
St Paui ixtd^e No «— every second 
and fourth Mouday evening In each mouth at 
181 Broadway. 
Sitters If the Myaterious Ten, HI Pi.. 
32—Meetn the tirst Turnday in eai h mot-tfc at 
111 Broadway. 
ifldeo Kule Temple-Meets nd Thurs-
day In «ach month at 131 nroadway 
HI U. K T. 7T7. 
Ceremoaial Temple So i_jflMk* Hr»t and 
third Tuesday uight In each mouth. 
(Jolden Rule Tabernacle. No. 4h. meets r ki 
and third W^dnê day nigbu. iu evory mom . 
Oueen aaral Tabernacle No .x^-MeeU secoou 
»u«l tourik M<>nda> nlghis In each' tuonvk. 
j Madallu- Tats-rnacle, No i-Meete r.rat and 
third Thursday nlgbis in tsach month. 
[ Lily of the W-M Tabernacle. No. Meet. 
I second and fourth Thursday nights ID each 
month. 
j Pride of Paducab Teut, No. b Meets Orst 
| Saturday afternoon In each month 
star of Paducah Tent Meets tecond saiurd.k> 
p in lu each uioaih. 
l.ily of ihe West Tent, MeeU t'.lrd Saturday 
P-n IL month 
I Star of llethelebem Tent. No Se. iue*.u» 4lh 
Saturday afternoou Ui each mouth 
Pickaninny brass baud will 
au o|»eu air concert ai Seventh and 
Adams tomorrow night. Everybody 
invited. 
I L L I N O I S C K N T K A L K A I L K O A L ) 
Mr. K. B. Harbour yeaterday re-
ceived from Mrs. Harbour a letter 
that was not Instrumental in improv-
ing to any phenoi-r.nal extent hia 
phyaical comfort. The letter was 
written from the Bocky Mountains, 
where the writer spent her apare mo-
tueuU picking anow from the road 
aides. After finishing reading about 
the snow and ice and other producta, 
of other climea, Mr. Harbour has-
tened to the nearest aoda fountain, 
and under the cool fans indited a 
telegram for a few tons' stock of j 
snow to l>e shipped at once. 
T'hAL* K IN 
Ofltoe Am -iJ/ri 
Stap le Mi Fancy Groceries, 
M M at Ml Kinds. 
R A M O N A 
P A R K . . . . 
When in Metro poll 
•Ui)> at t » 
Kree i lel iver^tn all [.ana of the citv. 
qUC. 7 th autl Ailaiul 
Peoples Rai lway Co. 's cars run to the g. 
r oi the Park. 
P e r t o r m a n c e b e g i n s a t 8 :00 every night 
High-Grade Bicycles and 
Bicycle Sundries. 
Agent fur the h^ho«t grailva of Bicyolea ma.1*. 
We are preparwftw-alfer litM Stearna for ft&S.SO 
Don't fail to see our ,45.00 Dretlanda and Kugbjra—t>^t 
ou th« market, prettiest wlieft. made. 
Don't fail to w e our line of wheels before buying. W « 
are the only .xcluaiv. Bicyoie houae in y i . city. 
CompleU repair shop, I I M riding school to thoM bay 
ing wheels frum us. 
Don't fail to ta i l - remember tiie pace. 
Mrs. Joe B. Merriweather, 
Fashionable Dressmaker, 
aad be Neat fll guarar 
/ f ee^^Tormer ly of C leve land^ 
i j T i H a r r i s o n stieet. 
Marshal Collios does a great deal 
of-«>legraphiug. Hia bill for me»-
.«ages since he was elected lo fill the 
unexpired team t>tf the late Marshal 
l iearv, ha« amounted to over $ 100, 
most ut which he paid himself. 
He was allowed $J0 at the laat 
council meeting for special police 
W4«rk. There is a fund consisting uf 
$200 annually, aet aside to lie de-
voted to whatever the mayor ami 
marshal desire in the way of secret 
(•olice work The cooocil ia required 
to allow it without asking any ques-
tions. Ma.-ahal Collins, however, 
during Ins previous four years as 
marshal, did uot use a cent of it, and 
this year has-uot used but 9100 of it. | 
Saved From the Water* 
railed ou the Levee. 
Phys ic ian and Surgeon . 
Iffice 502 1-2 8 .£* f enth St. 
^Rtieidence 723 S. 8ixth. 
>fflce Irs 7:30 to 9 a. m., 1:30 to 3 
p. m., 6 to 8 p m. 
Items of Spveial Inter est to R iver 
People. 
H-RrtY F. WIllHMSON. M.D 
Physician and 
Surgeon 
P h > 4 m n aud Surgeon 
llfflte 7W Wi.«hlti!-TXi. street. 
Re-lde! e Ha^-on. 
t>ffl<e Hours ' ' ». m. Jt Vo 4 p. u 




At I hi i i i II 1111 ill) anil Iriru-
lile. Iftxilis, new |irice., [Kilite 
HlUilfCm. t ree ileliv^ry. 
New Pruvi'lenctf. Tenn., Oct. 71 i 
J. C. Men leiiliaX. Kvauevilie, to i l . : 
Ilcar Sir :—^lea-c a 
|K>s5Ttrl,' . ( / r . • iif Chill aiiu" 
Kerer Cure ri-. 1 in/ \our letter 
of S5tb. 1 consiiter vo i r C'btll Cure 
tbe Iwat in tbe market. s —' 
Yours respectfully. 
V . W. SHITH. 
Tk. l i m i Ikn.uk 
Us . from 
ti I fh.lie tANSA. I I1Y. JUki 
M . LOUIS 0 " A I I . Ft'KHLO. D t » V l » 
i . k « i » g , »ALT i-Akta. 
rarwtawrisT nun 
KANSAS AND NEBRASKA LIMITED. 
IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
TIM m a t ilirart IIM via VTEIU|0ii. K> 
all point, in 
A R K A N S A S A N O T t X A S 
W E ^ T A N O S O U T H W E S T . 
P M K«Hiaing t l ia i * m. All Train.. 
TBSOI'SB Coacxas U i a n i i TO 
DALUka i n KO.T WOITK 
rw . . p . r .M f t * M..S. os I ' . ' ^ r 
. . . . . . H i an lkMI.nl skaM.. luitn.l 
W n s u n s . call o . roar l.«al ik-k.i w i 
m write 
K . T . U . M A T T I I i W S , S J . A 
d o r s e S h o e i n g 
a S p e c i a l t y 
Al: ~tud* ot tm|**rfe< lion iu 
» IM «rae A TRAVEL CORREET̂  I 
I Do Repair Work of Evsry Kino, 
WORK UraMirraan 
Alwavs n hand re-wit (or »'»rk 
K X C I K S I O N S 
Vi.t I l l inois ( cutral Kai l road. 
Toronto, Unt., July 12. 13 ami 
14, $23.05 for the round trip; > KX! 
returning until Jul 26, with ar-
laugemeuts for exteus> >n. 
Niagara Falls, for train 204 leav-
ing I'aducah 1 :25 a. in. July ttth 
only. $17.20 for the round trip : good 
returning July Ititb. 
Rummer rea<»rt>*, tm ^ale daily. It-
all priucipal retorts al reduced 
rates For further information ap^-
ply to y f 
J. T DoNot.tN, ( X S 
Fadu'cab; K\. 
, ' J A 8 . A G L A U B E ^ ^ r ^ / 
Uvery , Feed and Boarding Stable 
Cor. T h i r d artd W a s h i n g t o n . 
T K I . K P H O N K 118. i 
To No. Nta^i^thxFourtb St, 
N e w M a c h i n e r y 
G o o d W o r t 
Satiuactiot^> t r m t ^ l . HENRY GREIF 
. S T A b L I S M C D 1 8 6 4 . o 
Miss Mary H. E. Greif & Go 
(iKNEEAL INSURANCE 
Solicitor of Pmsion Claims, 
T a a n i t Cintmmai anc 
litirnational Eipssitisa 
MASHTILLE. 
C H A T T A N O O G A 
& S T . L O U I S F A I L W A T . 
I.̂ OE Ii OUIM( 
Blouse waiata ut tract d ^ruuuJ 
the pattern vxith uy<(\ 
much worn witliyfjr te!\rt IK>M I . J -
TTS. A pretn JIV„I4.| fur at. t • ill 
waist .» >iaxfi*<l .liiove the ^tli ••> siiov 
Ihr lace i.!i-.>ruealU: ».-bft i *cr» 
liiitAti -rfir front. a.i: I n-het » bl>on> ir.;i 
the/r|*aiiirl friliv i'.iack ^nd aiilM 
yui\> 1 Mik. with trjtef iu«> .'e 
•oie frills «-tlp« tl v. Hi blat'^ vflv. i i .> 
BOO in ihe narr JV • t w .dth is a ' -I 
(omb na* ni n r;. much Im n a »' 
the l»i I eh 1 • i :i : ir mnw »1 v. : 
Prosecute* claims i» r ow the Bureau 
of Pensions. 
T •' ' • *» M » - K m»I4.« r» M the m%r •»» 
in( M-ti'ku A* i MTTI<V I'm^v-u art o| 
J al v n • r • • ft» «>f Prt-i- r^rnpt tt«l 
ifc.>*KUKa »tteotl in |(1T. u 1 > i j t i e l b i M Mid 
;• ijkifi. i f"i from tbe • .kr 4nr hu»! 
k*n; 1. :li-jr d»--l . < i»v l«l fti ik«» Mft 
,.j.CaJ »f..»ulJ srrlle me kkr »i » • 
PADUCAH. K> Call oh i im f ' t at* -> 
for heating t^na* n i ^c. 
Tin, ̂ bte oii i Iron V o«ur 
l i / d . Thid 8t. 
>AVe ar^overstyTketl on I.adies' . :»d 
^..•ntV^ / 
/ S o l i d G^ld and FilUd Case 
All the /tai.dard^ii^cea of move-
menu a ;yl case^r \mo a ing lot of 
S l\er \yktt h«jpr<ill*, I'isi4)k», Musical 
I ' a I ru w n t «^ tk> « A h « prices we will 
make you. / I 
W i d a r / H KX " ' line tif (Nothing. 
CientJ'^eurniiyNii(Jt« llals. Shoes 
TrunwC V'aliiM^i, I'Tayin^ t'ards. Dice, 
We bu> aljfonr ^oodn at fon ed anient 
and hu\ Htrtftb for t-aeh, and can al 
w .»\s give vnti hargariiis in every line. 
Monet toboau on all valuables. 
BerrVicliael. Jr. 
S'S H. Second, next door to I^ang Brcv 
" ^ J h o r n e y - a t - L a w 
Manufacturerr / 
MOUCAM 
Mreel KftllWftV Co. 
W-ter t ... 
V t! lift lliftDfe. PADUCAH, M 
1 WHIR ley. 
G e n ' l E i e c t r i c L i g h t 
a n d P o w e r C o 
W i l l furnish L .^ l i t A- i Power lor IAIU, AI fol lows i 
Store L iKt ita ^6c!per|mouth 
KoaidencH Lmhtc; '-'Oc " 
Curr . r F a n u .1 i.6 ' 
D . 5 ? l * I O N , 8 
C. A. SNOW & CO /.Mil, >» 
It make 
•• V II la\ * to P'L ill II 
Chattanooga. Teun.. H. V. I*. L\ 
i\ 1.11b io lAlh, good teturning 
til Jul«r ;llst. oue fare 
llnffalo N V , ti A. K , August 
-•iih'-.uil i'i I. rate to l>e announced 
later. 
For further information in regartl 
to an\ nf the almve, apply to ticket 
agents I. C. It. K. , or 
A II. IIams«>N, 
l i . P. A . Chicago, 111, 
W. A. KM.lomi, 
A G . P. A. , Louisvifle, Kv . 
C. C MCCAKTI, 
A. U . P. A . , 8t» Louia, Mo. 
J. 1 OoNOVAII, 
7 " V. A . , Padooah, Kj. 
antee it, 
W a t e r Notice. 
i'mU'W' «»f t .e Wu' i r i • 
rem in led liiat >ln ir rent^ 
«j tarter weie due y ill\ l -v A 
A JO desire ' o rei-vw i 
st» lK:ft»re it h forg«»tleii, us^nil prem-
ises not paid for on t»r Indole July 
loth will be discontipueil. 
KcHio ta l . 
Wo 1ttdv reintAe<l our office and 
aUrtifes to corneiVTeutb and Monrde 
streets. Ordure, for hauling or for 
sand thou Id lie i a m r f t i ^ or telephone 
to No. I I . 
PAIK.- -in T»»A^srtrCr.r 
J./H. tUBANKS, 
l i t l / l . h . O l ' A l H I S Y . 
ThirU ' f^h .1 r.'fjl, bela kH'i. 
Penn.ylVAnia avoiiftx an I t" . .reel 
' Nurthftpst, 
- WAHIIlN(l iTON, I). C. 
Europ«in. >1.00 an4 us 
I ^ B i T T IAOI ktkkkl, 
CO.V.tOHT. i a 
•M. S I . W S SSr. «ml .I .1 l.p*l". ..... 
II. M.ikrrs*s, fr^, ahilh. M. ln.H..'<m .. 
ibi. . M S . .1 r'. I If 
SMMI.I I A W ww. i l - .^ ' , i i i « r j i .Mi 
w. . W..l'i^i«i 
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Special Bargains for This Week at the Padu 
cah Auction a n d Storage Co. 
We har* juat omdmI ap nr 
merchant Lalloring bankrupt al 
cloaa out the remainder ot thia 
reduced the w w i ot each and a 
price. CLuTHING. -No ta a f e 
Men'a Etna Buaio*** Suits, 
that aold in St. Loala tor »10. 
• 11.00 and 913.U0, go in one ~ 
lot for _ . 
Men'a) I lua Dntaa Sul« 
t hat aold ia St. Louie for ( U.0 
SIs.OO and $30.00, go In one 
I p t t v . / 
MO pairs of Men's r i se 
Sample Shova, broken alaea, 
worth $1.T6, »*.uu and It .U. i 
go In one lot at i 
ISO pair* Men'a Very Pine 
Bhoea worth • ) . « ! , »1T5 and i 
$3.00 go In one lot at . 
160 pairs Men'a Very Fine 
Low Out Shoes, worth Woo, 
go for 
136 pair. Ladiea' Pine 





A fac simile of w 
Material g o o d t d 
L iqu id F r o s t y 
W H A T IS IT? A H E A T t I ' R E R . I f you are broken out w i t h j i e s f u ^ l I O F B O K T ariU give you 
in.-aut relief aod will cure yvu in oue night If voa are galdy^t fb l is tetat f OT tfr heat you will alwaya 
he thankful if >ou try tlu. preparation. Call at our ,lt.,4 a»r)re. *er »nth and or aeod 15 oenu 
and we will delirar a bottle to any part of the city. ^ U»al liottle for 10 
J. D. BACON & CO., Sole 
D R U G G I S T S . 
Our 'Ninety-Seven 
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That now Is the time 
to give Ellis, Rudy 
& Phillips > > 
THE HOT END 
And keep cool yourxli? 
Read the p r f c a i 
68 bnya child's G*nvaa oxford, 8 If 
to i t , were 76c. 
.an buys aame goods in miaeea', 12 
to 3, were (1 00 
.60 buys s baby'a strap slipper that 
was "Sc. 
.88 buys woman's chocolate, black 
or oxbload strap, heel or aprlng, 
were ( 1 . * . 
1.1* boys name style and colors, that 
were (1.60. 
1.48 buys woman's oxblood Jace shoe, 
heel or spring, waa (1.76. 
1.96 buys man's kangaroo ar vici low 
shoe else a broken i that were 
(2.60 and (S.00 
l.W buya a dongola southern tie or 
congress, broa-1 and easy 
Race Uurnc Sold. 
Mr. S. K. Rowan. of Livermore, 
I K y . , who came here with a string 
Ibarses for the race*, aold "JeMte 
hi) runuing horse, to Mr . W. 
j Whiteside*, of Tunnel Hill , IU., yes-
terday for $750. Jessie won the run 
niag race Monday, 
1 Med la hvausv l l l c 
Mr. Henry Lahr. formerly of tlie 
city, where h . wa* a^ent for on* 
I the brewer; ortnpaniea, died a day 
or two aince ia Evanaville of con-
sumption. 
Impor tan t .Notice 
Al l persons knowing themselves in-
debted to the t i xm of Rogers A King 
and Jokh^Sogers A Son are hereby 
call and settle the aame at 
once at my otBCe. Wo. 127 South 
Fourth street, and thereby save to 
themselves costa, as I wilH>e forced 
to proceed by law to collee* same 
unless otherwise settled promptly 
EO H. PvKTtAK, 
Receiver of Rogers A King and John 
Rogers A Son. dS6tf 
A l-egal Change . 
Attorney Crica haa withdrawn from 
tbe firm of Harris A Crice and gone 




o p . . We hava thrown into 
• " " r r u e our odda and enda baa 
keta many dealrable low ahoea Come 
early and get choice for less than half 
their worth. 
K c v . Pen rod Better. 
Rev. W^-K. Penjoil , of the Kirs 
Baptist church, ffas overcome by 
heat ar La Kelle paik day befoie y 
t e r d ^ . a i d for a wfcile was very ill 
To<Uy, however, he i * better. 
I hare 
I will eiqfia 
L . stock. 
6 lV 
toat . 
On Sixth stfeet. Iietween Clark 
and Broadway, or on Broadway, lie-
t ' e en Sixth aud StuU'Arestaurant, i 
] curl jienJetal with diamond center 
Kinder will lie reward*) for return 
iDg to Ibis office., / 7j2 
ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS 
219-221 BROADWAY. 
Dermatine... 
Contains some of the oldest 
drug* known U> man. y«t the 
application o l tliem is thb new-
est thing under tbe su?. H a v e 
you used it for heaLr Stops 
that burning. itchWlg annoy 
"" a nee that kept yufi awake last 
night at once. 11 sella lor 23 
cents. / / 
C S T O R F 
Money refunded if it does not curc. 
Ur. Mt|war<|», S^Ma l t y , !•:>•«. I-' 
Noae *nd T lm>o . I'a<tt'c*1i,*v 1 
This is gooil weathe 
freezers, and M E. 
lower Ifcan ever offered./ 
and Court streets. 
B idder * , ,SottC| 
From now until 
my store in M*chani 
oeive bids for cleanii 
the county court 
now .until January 
county will turn: 
aae of tbe con 
oili lie required I f fun 









and jail from 
1898. Th* 
agon for the 
Contractor* 
The naiicnai-1 Dei 
other word*, ail fiemocrat* who are 
t j.i-i.ed to tlie If. to I fallacy, will 
n.cet a' the Bounty' cmafThooae Sat-
iirdav afternoon at 2 o'clock to ap-
point delegate* lo lhe alaie conven-
tion in Ixiulaville on the 14th of July 
tn nominate a candidate for the 
clerkship court of *pi>eala. 
M a k e r s , 
S E V E N T H A N D J A C K S O N . 
P E R S O N A L S . 
O 
Mrs Out Smith l«lt thia moruiug 
for Cerultau Springs. 
Ag tn l John Mulrihill, ot Brook-
lyn. «as over today. 
Supt. W . J. Hills and wile are al 
lhe Nashville exjxisilioii. 
Mrs. Smith Field, aud atKloreu 
left al noou tor F u l u ^ ^ 
Mr Henry \Ya»! and wife and »• n, 
Jeaae. left M ficon for Creal. 
Mrs Lutber tlraham ia expe. led 
to retufn from Princeton this ev. n-
ing. 
Mrs. .1 I^atlwTbomii-oit and ha >> 
left this moruing f r ft£lkt"U, o' a 
viail 
Mr. L . B OgiUie left this fc.ie-
uoou for llawacui to '"Irial scveia! 
days. 
Civil Kugineei K. H Howser, d 
lhe 1. C. . went up to Mdyv i l l e thi. 
inoruiug. / 
Mrs. E \V. Vau^haa aot a n, 
Kil, left yeaterdav , for JUunuriUa, 
Ala. / ' 
Mr. Ueurge Bnifslo, hf Meridian. 
Mia* . ia vc-iung hi- sister, Mrs. E l 
Ovetatreet 
Mr. Henry Orme haa returned frmii 
Tate Springs, Tenn. Hia tauiily re-
mained there 
Misses Nellie Murrin auil Mamie 
Judge left last sight for <New York, 
to spend several weeks. 
Mr*. Finis Brosn and son, Leon-
ard, left at noon for Murphj Uairo.on 
a visit to relative*. 
Mr. Andy Clark, of Ogilvie A C: 
l«ft thia merning for IKarhngtoD 'o 
spend his vacation. ' 
Miss Katie White l<(t at noon tor 
St. Louis and northern Missouri to 
be gone until September. 
Misa Amelia Matin, of Louisville, 
is a guest of her .later. Mr*. James 
Wahl, on Nortt} Fourth. 
Mrs. Ur. tt. R. Winston aod son, 
Willie, and daughter, left at noon tor 
Dreaded. Tenn., on sTiait. 
Mia* Kanoie Murray will entertain 
her Sunday school claas with a picnic 
at Rauiona Park tonight. 
Mrs. E. W. Vaughan and daugh-
ters. Miases Mildred and Polly, left 
at nooL tor Huutaville, Ala. 
Mr. 
home in I.raves county, al 
P . G. Reed 
Men'* Very Fine 
Suit*, .silk Lined and Tailor 
Made, that aold In St. Louis 
for » * ) 00, $22.00 t od ( I A r f \ 
$24.00 go in one lot for 4 ) 1 U . D U 
Men's Pise Fancy Drew 
Pant*. Cuatom Made, r e g u l a r ^ ^ ^ Q 
•6.00 quality, gu for 
Men'a Pine Pants, all toe 
new stvlea, that aold In 
St. l.ouia for $2.60 and $3.60,e 1 *7C 
go In one lot for » . / J 
76 pair* of regular $2.00e 1 f)/~\ 
Pant* go at . > . U U 
Boy*' |2 60 Suit* go in thia. 
sale for $1.25 
Sample Shoea, com. U>e, 
apring or high heela, worth e 1 
(2.00, go in thia sale at i . Z J 
ljO pairs Ladiea'/Slippera 
Ol fords and SanfKls 
Men's 
briggan „. . 
•Oc quaUty, go in tbu aale 
100 Men'a Pine Sample stri 
Hau, regular price 76c ~ 
and (1.2$, going at 
F l n M m e y and Hal 
CndWwear regular 
D O N T MISS THESE BARGAINS. 
PADUCAH AUCTION AND STORAGE CO, 
228>nd 23Q[Court St. Cor. Sd AJCourt. 
IT WAS A SNAP. 
Pmlucat Kawly WouJProt? Cairo 
Y m t e n i a ) . 
CHARLIE SCHLEMM UMPIREO. 
Sudtioft - l i c k e d a ood G a m c -
IH>v> ling Pitches Tod. iy . 
S U I M L I fWS CF THE DHMOID 
The C'ouchee Coocbee's were de-
tested vtslerday on local grounds by 
the Indiana. Pear*' mea won easily 
by a scor* of 6 to 4. Petty was in 
the box for Cairo aod SudbofT tor 
Paducah, and thirteen hita were 
Off Petty and ten off Sudhoff. 
, . , 1 Tbe crowd waa vary small, 
T . k J . Reed left at noon for Ua 8 c U l e 0 J m u m | ) > n d u>s game. Stanton 
n (,raves county, after a viail ^ . ^ . . . „ , . r i i . , - . 
played thirtl tor Paducah aad Clifford 
it two ioninga, but aplit hia to his son, Dr. 
Mr«. Wilson, formerly Miss Maltie I ..bumb in tbe third" and Noonan waa 
Tpv;ker. of Hopkinsvilla, ia a gueatof l p u t behind tb* bat. and Mcllvane 
Mr. and Mm. J. M. White. sent out to right field. Tbe 
Rev. D. M. Yarbro and wif*, of boy* did good batting, and played 
Eufaula. Ala., are visiting the form- fast ball. Tbe second game will be 
era' brother. Postman Joe Yarbro. Iplayed today. After these three 
Charlie Howard kas gone lo St. |g»®ea, Paducah toav*s tor fifteen gone 
Louis to accept a clerkship on the |d*y», twelve 
City of New Orleans, between St. I n b e 
Louis and New Orleana. 1 p^oraa-
Mr W Fred Long leave* t o m o r - l g g ^ r f 
row for a three weeka' trip in Central I woodtck. m 
Kentucky in the interest of the Na-1 
tional Building and Loan Aasocia-I -
tion. I N a r n r . U . / 
Henry Postma passed through the 1 * ' . / : ' 
cdy tbu morning en route from In - . X o l i t o 
Wiana to Princeton. He wa* ill and | - — — ? 
to be played be-
There waa to bare lieen a meeting 
of tbe director* of tlie Pailucah Base-
ball Aa*oci*tion thia forenoon at 
Preaident Einstein's office, but ow-
ing to tlie inability of Mi . Clarence 
l juigly to attend, the uieetiug waa 
postponed. Matter* of great impor-
tant-* are to lie considered. 
This afternoon * fairly large crowd 
ia out lo witne** the second g*m* 
with Cairo. 
Dowliug mod Noonan and Koala] 
and Urimm will be the hatterie*. and 
Charlie Scblamm. who umpired yea 
lerday's game, will umpire today and 
tomorrow. 
UNHAPPY UNIONS 
T w o Divorce Suits Filed Here 
Today 
Abandonment the Alleged Cause 
In Each Can*. 
Special 
Notice. 
S P L E N D I D 
O P P O R T U N I T I E S 
F R O M N O V 
U N T I L THE 
T E N T H , 
O F A U f l t r S T _ 
Summer during 
Sale Prices. 
For several year* we have made 
from July 4 to August 1/1 a period 
in >\hich we otter ll^e public un 
usual opportunit ies to purchase 
goods at much .below their real 
value. T h i s yo^r, from now until 
August 10 we 4>all try to outdo all 
of our lormer years' efforts in con-
ducting our summer clearing sale. 
Goods that do not sell promptly 
the first week wi l l W lurtber re-
duced the second u qjek aud again 
the third, and so until sold or 
g iven away. have bought 
thousands of dol lars ' worth ot 
goods at great Aacri i ict* especially 
for the sale, ^nd wi l l g i v e the pub 
fie the be 
W e don't - handle shoddy—we 
don t g i v e ro tm to unreliable goods. 
Our large bitpiness haa lieen built 
up by selling good goods, and 
gparantee the gwxla in this 
be reliable qual i ty, attractive 
and dependable |u every rApect . 
Special price liat wi l l be mailed 
on application. /A large detailed 
price liat wi l l appear in the weekly 
edition oi this aa(>er tbe Nth and 
in the daily of t i e to ih. Our reg-
ular l imited splice in this paper 
wil l carry' a pattial list ot special 
bargains, beginning Monday, July 
2. which wil l \be changed from 
the changes in 
require it. A i l 
this week will 
trgaina through-
KEEP KOOL. 
You want the best you can 
find, at the least m o n e y -
well, that's lust what 
•al l 
les 
time 10 time 
stocks and prk 
customers calling 
find special great I 
[out the stock. 
^ A R B O U R ' S . 
111-114 North Third Street. 







telegraphed his brother to meet him 
at the depot. 
Mr. Ben Kambera. clerk in the 
Randall House, Evanavtlle, came IJJT^*, . 
down thia morning, accompanied by I Hrmaaa, 
bis wife, to spend a couple of days at J!?^," 
tbe Palmer. 
| TtftJLlM 
Mr. O . J. Jennings wa* in tbe 
city today en route to Hawesviile, 
where be will assume an interest in I loai.a. 
the '• Plaindealer." Mr. Jennings 
was formerly of the Murray , < a l r o 
' L edge r . " 
Mrs. Mary K. Ecclea Uslay llled 
•ait in the cir<?nit conrt '.against her 
husband Charlea I. |Kccle* for di 
rorce. They were named is Jan-
uary. 1895, and lac abandoned her 
the following April. She aaka tor a 
restoration to ber maiden name,Mary 
E. 'Hi l l . 
Mr*. Minnie McGuire. of Broad-
way, today Med suit in tba circuit 
court against Michael J. Mctiulre 
tor divorhs. Sbe alleges |tbey were 
married ia 1895 be laliaodoaed ber. 
taking al) tbe money laid up, $1100. 
H* ia a railroad {yard foreman, ami 
earns good wages She aaka tor $50 
a month alimony for 'the support of 
hereelf aod children, ami au absolute 
divorcs-l 
NBWS NOTES. 
Score by Inning* . 
Karaad run*- l'»,ltira&. 1: I*lr», t. 
_ . , , . „ . 1 Two buf alia- 1 IIS.**. Nunaan. 
The following Paducah people are I oaimapi.. MM*. 
registered at tbe Louisville building, l a T « ~ " > " ' 
Nashville: Miases Came W i * , Liz-
zie Wise, Julia M Johnson. Mrs. U . 
C. Warfield, Mis* Jessie A . Byrd 
G. C. Warfield. 
Tbe announcement ot the marriage 
of Miss LaFayetle LsHeist to Mr 
Lalbrope Tracy Reid appears in thia 
isaue to take plac« in Septemlier 
say a the Cloverport " N e w s . " Tbe 
marriage of this |>afiular couple has 
been expected for some time but im- Ji iniug* 
*TbrMbM« atta—Noonan. Mcllraa.. 
Lert a ba^-^fadueaa. ,:Cal/u. II. 
SlnlM baa-.—Wooklnr*. D.lrMBpla t 
lsale. *wb. IMcfcrTt. 
Sarrtfli^feiu, -ornrar. I 'wa. M.rra,. Kamp 
sc . M~k..il Mi KfciO.' 
Hirac,>™V-»T-SUJII..IT ». toy Prtly. » 
H.w on oalla—I« Sudbn*. I . <P~ l r . i l 
llll >-y plwbMl ' - I* K.niti .ad M< Klmtr 
balu—Abb*U 1, 
TLL» « - ! OL 
Cmptr^-Hcfc 
A I IS I I I I , • * / 
IKSTSailAT » OAMK8. 
AT taaaa HAI T I . 
1 if 3 4 3 6 7 8 1 * 
Waahingtan 0 0 0 S 0 0 0 0 1-3 tit f 
Batten**—Price and Kellner ; Mil-
ler and ( irim. 
r h 
portumug friends could aot induce] 1 Haule 0 0 0 0 0 0 S 1 0 - t 1» 
them to confirm the rumor. Tbe 
proapective bride i* one ot tbe pret-
tiest girls in town, and her sweet 
gentle ili*po*ltion places her oo the 
liat of friends of all ber acquaint-
ances; and *he i* admired and 
teemed by all. LatfjTope Tracy 
Ktid (known oetter \fy hi* fellow 
friend* a* " F a t t y " ) I f to be highly 
nmpllmented for securing aucb an 
elegint young lady. Well, nothing 
can lie said too good (of "Fa t ty j " he 
the < levereat mo*t aocommo<tating 
mortal that ever drew breath. Hlal 
borne is in Bucyru*. Ohio, hat aince] 
the construction of tha Texas road, 
a r axxDsasoK. 
Innings 1 i 3 4 3 « ' 8 9 - r h e 
Henderson 8 1 6 0 2 1 1 0 0-141812 
Evansville 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 7 0 - 8 H 
Batteries—Oarald and Belt; t e t -
ter and Velter. 
C E N T R A L L E A G U E . 
ami I*, ri_.nl 
| Tarr. Haala... 
, Pa*urab 
I a l ro 
I'KAAAMT 9<A*DIKM or < w a s . 
nubs— wo* 
, . iKTaaavma 
has been acting in tlie Capacity of an I ««•": 
engineer During bis residence in ' 
tbi* city he has won tb* reepect and 
the friendship « f al). 
Misa Lalleiat waa recently * gne*t 
at Mi*a Ora Leigh, and won many 
many admirer* here by her charinihg 
mi nner anil cultivated voice. 
I . 
t j i 
Only a few 
frrerers left. Ci 
Han't Bros. * 
— I* 
m j f e ' W o i d e r " |h 
get one at j fora^ 
Bit 
Must l l » » e P layed Ituil 
A very saucy and Impudent negro 
na ued Wright came out from Padu-' 
call anrt evidently thought lie would I 
" c i W tbi. lown of t ot th> map. a*\ , 
the MayUeld Democrat, but lie mi.,,. ! 
s cog. With * Imil lrWiug l<aik and 
lot of hia home l y . n jenll he 
tlireatenisl to whip U. h W i l l i am . , ' ' 
Monday. Yea, it waa all oVhr thMf— 
n ne di llara—paid it and iuh town 
W * nutat gui rid at A'ur .rfeen 
d lea cream U<" ' A . water cool-
ers, r e f r i g M y r f . N /W is the time 
buy al teas than uter ofTered be- i 
Joxaa, I 
Corner kit* Court Su. 
H 1st best 
Oold 
^warded 
o f * Wor l d ' s Fair , 
, Midw Inter Fa ir . 
TV>l>Ar'< OAH*a. 
Cairo al Paducah. 
Washington at Terr* U*ule. 
Kvansville at Henderson. 
There were no games in the Nation-
al lyeagur yesterday 
T H E W O L R A U C R . 
now m » r ST van. 
Clnt»— MUM l^al 
Bo$»u>n M 
lri»rlnB»« - 3 » IS i B»ltira< r" — " » tl [ York MI IS a 
C h n M .... w n 
Pin*burg ... » ) >i -» 








Chicago .'< r 
St. Lou to 11 <a 
/ Prr oa t 
A Para Ora*c cra*a al J 
40 YEARS THE: A N D A R D 
sciixtit (a roa Toll IT 
Boaton at I 
Philadelphia/at Ciocinuali. 
Waabingtou at Cleveland. 
Baltimore al LonlsvUts. 
N*w York tt Pnulmrg 
Brooklyn a st Loula. 
-
i 
The Texas rstlroad has aold 170 
tickets to the Naahville Ex|>o*ilion 
from Oweneboro. 
Siloam Church. In (ireenup coun-
ty, w u struck Tuesday by lightning 
and completely wrecked. 
Dekalb Junctioa, N. Y . , was al-
most wiped oat fire Tuesday night 
Twenty building* were burneil. 
Moaea Kabn, of Paria. ,hip|«.l 
thia week twe'ily-flre carloads of Boe 
export cattle over the Louiaville Si 
Naahville from Paria to New York. 
Robert Ulenn claims that his 
eight year-old ton was abducted from 
his home in Henderson by *u un-
known man aud taken south. 
Lemuel W. Melson was hanged at 
Grant's Pass, Ore., Friday for tbe 
murder of Charlea Perry, in March 
1890. Melson was s Kentuckian, 
forty-two year* of age. 
Employee in tbe office ot Marshal 
James propoae to see it civil service 
l*w is of *ny value as s shield from 
ibe new marshal's official ax. 
* The Grand Dictators and Grand 
2 Reporters of the Kiiighta of Honor 
are in iesaion al Naahville for t lv 
purpose of revising the inaurance 
iate* in compliance with tbe action 
of tbe Supreme Lodge. 
New Or lean, distanced Louisville 
10 the contest for tbe 1898 reunion of 
the Elka. The vote waa 143 for New 
Orleana and 67 tor 1/Ouianlle, with 
scattering vol** lor other citie 
It i* estimated by tbe treasury de-
partment that Secretary Gage's prop 
oailion lo tax retlaed "ugar, to be 
produced from existing stocks of raw 
sugar. Imported prior to the paaaage 
of the tariff bill, wrtuld yield over 
$1$,000,000 of revenue within tbe 
11 ex I aix or eight inontha. 
A scarcity of ratioas • auaed 
general outbreak yesterday among 
'he soldiers at Camp A. j . Groas 
Two memlier* of Company B are 
ing and already, one private ia 
jrracmg th* interair of ibe gutrd 
house. The heel still interferes with 
Ibe drilling. 
I.oat 
A brown ti-suc p*).er p*cli«^e i-ou-I 
t*ining Ore se1 rinj-, on Broadway 
between Third and Pffth. Return to I 
thia office and a Mttable reward will f 
he paid. UJJ 
The national ItcmtH rati or i 
other words, a'i Di«u,>cral. who aie 
op|«o*ed Ui I lie lfi to 1 fallacy, *il l| 
meet at Uie county court ho I M Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock to a|>-
p<Mnt delegates t/i the sti le conven-
tion io Louisville on lhe 14lh of July I 
to nominate a candidal* for lhe 
clerkship court of ap|>es)s.. 
Joal receive.) anoHier/shipment of 1 
water eoolen Will M l very low 
8 j * H A S * Bah. * Jmaa. 
l o tbe SlocVholders ot the Piulu-
eabMui ld lng lVual <'onipany. 
The special meeting ol Ibe full 
tloard of D w n n a having Juatclossil 
v i a are doubtlesa anaioos to know 
what effect the panic ia building aud 
loan circle* baa hail /and will have 
upon our 1'oitij.any- /Naturally appli-
cation* fur withijrawal hare lieen 
cofxiderahle. Bat we have asked no 
quarter an<i for Hearty i n mom he the 
reoeipU hav* 1«en largely uae<t to 
pay withdrawals. Tbia policy we 
deemed preferable to making loaoa 
with tba receipts, both because it 
demooalratoit our atulity awl willing-
neaa to pay our obllgatioaa and alao 
because in every instance the profits 
voluntarily forfeite.1 by tbe paaic-
•tricken ati^-khoMers were more th*n 
we could puaalbly have made lor tbe 
persistent stia.'kholdel' by making 
loans. Tbe result i* that although 
our assets hare lieeo somewhat de-
•aad. we yet have over $260,000 
of aaaeta. and ar* enabled to declare! 
l a r go ! dividend for tlie laat aix 1 
months than ever liefore in the hia- ( 
lory of tlie uompany 
We deem it expedieut. however, to 
attend in tbe future lo the wants of 
tbe borrower, and. therefore, we 
shalf, iu *e««ci i*ace with the diacre- , 
tiou vested la u* by the general law, 
and alao by our charter aud by-law., 
devote only one-half the net receipt* 
each mouth to tlm payment of with-
drawals in 111* order file I. I T T T I I M T 
OK WHICH .TL* g STOPS W .IXN 111.1.1,, 
and devote tl«( other half to l iaua. 
both to meeVlhe want* of the ls»r-
rowi-r aa a ell as to iucreaae our 
asset*. 
In conclusion we desire to say that 
c**e f i r recent decision of tlie 
Court of Ap(ie*ls tieoouies final, we 
have arranged our plan to conform 
lo tbe law so Aaclared; and, in any 
have in 
Refrigerators... 
W e have the only one with 
the ice between the provis-
ion chamber. See it before 
you buy. 
j & r r s r r r - r r r r v ^ 
Corngr Twelfth an.l 
Burcutt Streets. 
ie Neatest Store, 
The Newe* fStock , 
ie Lowest Prices. 
O f \ L L M f \ N & S O N . 
Gooila i lel lveml to any |«rt of city. 
Dr.med. Albert Bernheim. 
120 Nerth 5th Street, 
f 7:80-» A? 
Office Hours J, l-» K M. 
I 7 9 f . M. 
JCAOTliCE. 
^ M e buvl Men s Second 11 
C L O T H I N G , such aa C« 
Vaata. p iets aod Shqgs, and 
goo<l prices forwame If not worn 
You cab tin much, 
ua or we will call ti 
hav. no aulieftora. 
L A W R K N C K l 
pay 
send ti em lo 
M e 
313 Court at 
event, tha Padnceh tmldiug Tru. 
Company will continu* buaiuea*. and 
as heretofore, will affutf * safe ami 
profitable investment both to the 
borrower and to the investor. 
Very n > | i w l f i t t , 
R G . CafDWU.'.. 
F . RroLubaaoaa, 
W P GATWS, 
Hcaar Bi aaa j r , 
W. tt. POLLAUA, 
Gaoaoa C. Ta<a«i-s.ia, 
A . 1>. C o u , ) 
J. R. Laaox . 
Ui . iu. i t O. l i A f r , 
PirecVor*. 
l i i i p rav «mca t s al l a B d l . I ' a i k . 
Tbe Belle Park Theater (to 
haa put in electric fan* in it* audito-
rium. This, wilh tbe change ia the 
ler-nniu, ot the alreel car line, ia a 
gr**l improvemenl. 
1 tent h ol a Child. 
1 lie tunc inoutli's-old child of W m. 
kellv die<l near Ijuaout u.lay 1 he 
funeral will lake place al Bald Ku .b 
ceiuelery tomi rrow. 
Receipt t ootid, 
i'fticer Fayette Junea found an in-
au ranee receipt Una aflcrni.111 mailt 
out lo Mis. C l an Jones, which she 
can obtain by calling at police head, 
quarter*. ' 
Scraeu Doors mu*< gS; we are of . 
fermg s|iecial inducemitits to get rid 
of theia M K. Joars. 
8JS Corner 2d a«d Court St* 
i X T P A L M K K HOUS1 . ) 
T e k p t i d n U X + - / 1 
! • 
EAT CITY BAKERY BREAD J 
j p & n i r - — i r 9 k 
SECONO STREET, PADUpMI.KY. 





w-ti s€E nur m Uf mt FEI 
A Ps.1.,. .h 1..IT USIl, M|,l 
Th. . '.i-..if. an* . m,.1 
1a.m.... 1.. in. 
. ' irv ii AK Ra 
AM r-1 i a w . b< -vaiB* 
Krans Kirrkn.^.' 
rrea bwi ot 
Issi % >.iu> babar. s.r ovkav ksiwiAlt'st AS Qooo 
la.l.i . « bs.la^/ 
>r»-s rvaio 
Voa I r - a b i u i _ . 
Aad i »~lr y a a b y M.«a 
« " 1 " cur una* la aluc*. 
— hirraao*. arrui , , 
v.si i; ... J . . . . I low, W.r aad a i i 
V our t.iiaswlll W i ao IIILW SUM 
A air. , M I plaop U K In bb.*T 
Wk-r- m.aV»«nraa laaw.sfcn^*' 
ABJ «- Hfiiwa. -aia.lna alrkel. dr-u * 
N « H C ITY { U K K V S K K I I I 
AaJ Kin-aaoS. Naa.r, . aamaato 
Wl.b l.r*a* *n.l ' .1-. aa* t4m .11 .1 
Airf ..arjibia* S..IS a . . . r^i i i , * ? * " 
iroia. bar o» k Krak-rr 
II roa a b»». h..it, m a 
Aa.1 .1 's f .b . Ill baavr Mod. 
1... 11 alwars a.b tor 
KiKHii.irt s rooD 
S P $ X ; i A L &ALE . 
C»l>« M e e k Only . 
1 1 • . * French Muitard o 
1 lb Hvnpuaated Anplaa o 
I do* Choice f/etanoa o . l * 
i4 (Iw Choice Patent Flour . ., 0 70 
14 lb Pail Best Jelly 0 40 
Lit. Beat P m a w . . . . . . Q . y v 
•i lb* loxal R o « t a r C o m * . . . . o « a 
I Itu. Freab W T T .77771.... 
I. L. RAWDOLTH. V . 
Phone 89. )$$ N. Second St. 
; Fc. will buy lor the asking, 
grows 
* £ T N A B I C 1 
5 ^ l ( K ) ft ^ ^ 
+ S T A N D A R D OF ^ E X C E L L E N C E I 
Y o u have got to pte (hem before you can realize 
good they are. 
J A M E S W . / G L E A V E S & S O N S , A G E N T S 
PADUCAH KY. 
M A R I O N * C Y C L E CO., 
Makers, 
Marion, Ind. 
•. , . 4 . . , | 
